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THE EDUCATIONAL RKVIRW ho kindly sends the Canada Modical Record, which
contains the following report;

ýubscribersahouN promptjynotify the REVIIOWof changeof addi-em
giving old as weU ae new'addr"#. - Cominunications frank New Bruns "Dr. Bavard moved, Beconded by Dr. Ilingston,
wick sheuld be addreel"d EDUCATIONAL RE'VMW, St. Jôh%; fro- that the system of education generally pursued in the
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland to W. P. Kennedy, AcademV, Halifax, DOM&OM fflnce Edward 19land to J. D. Seaman, chRrlGttet0Wný iuiàn Of Canada draws too largely on the brain

tissue of children, and materially injures the mental
and bodily bealth., Drs. Cameron of Toronto, andCONT'ENTS-
Powell of Ottawa, thought the terms of the resolution

-- - - - - - - - Were ton Eweeping, ýÉat tbere was no apecifie state.
CONTRMUTED ARTICLES, 107 ment as to what departmont of the 8chool systom

Opeýýp: oft4 New Gloggow. h School-Some QueR
ilons on othellc,-An Experirùen with Aje0hol at fault,.nor to what portion of the Dominion A
IllaWry In the Comramn SC11001-New. Brun&75rlck Schoola
« the OMm Time. more especially applîod. Our youug people, Dr.

zuhw cý>aWtJ0ge 112-114 0ameron thought, were not Buffering the older peo 1e
Pr«. Murray's luauÊuhU àd&lý,-ER4
«LECTED ARmOLMI ýb neither, from toci muèb edux,ýation. The educational.

ne Dý&01Jhy of Iàwmng En systetn bad -been the Épbiect of thebeat thought of ourErptdaWm and Thougbý-BegÈlnlng SwUing-Keeping
In, «C. best mon, ünd ho Wnsidered the motion too wndem-

OrinelâL NOTICES, N, B. Ednewon DeP."eat,
quenfoi, Department--Sý,-hçol amd College . . . . Ile-121 nâtory., A resolution waà thon passed, tbat the matter
Bôok be.roierred io a eommittee congloting of Dr. Po e14

DÉ. Hin tolii Dr. 'Graham, and.Dr. Bayard."
*ho ig interegted in the àtudy of plants, or,

the beautifyi h of groïn4à sboujd Iiil to aubecribe, 1oý9 ýL00.A1 TitACRIEW INSTITUT£&
Garde# and earW:.ý Seo. its, Are 166il 'tela6býid: i'uigtitates igtIfilling all that isaýother Pâge.,

Èected of theffi? tbeyetimulating teacheTg;;
eôpeoîally youÈg:te"tiers,ý.to do betteri workuot ouly,-,timo or page. n!Seeý the programmeon. th 1 oùhbôl, but ont ý»f whool? Do they attraot, th*.,
best ýrheoe*rù some of thé.

of ex-1>2 deepest y. frien qpesýîon 1hat ar1w in rWing, :the pr0oe@diügqýtêtded tdMr. AlexaUdeT MoKiiy, th rheditor of -i stittifes, S'à t! es the readî,&ginaî1ýova, Sýmtig, on the death oftBviKw for 1 hi ifoi an8wer W the in the ve."..In Ithe family cirëlle her lm isafter a heïef ilbiem. ýrbe, R.HVIÉW 18 anxiong: to clatdb àn4 releçt:the eda-
irregarable. Jý4îo, copýMuniýtY mourus the lou, of cation al spirit that per'Ndes thège toreport
pue, 514ý* life wý&g MArýed by 9 '801i sacrlecé Audl, 91 the "' TIwenty-flnt 'Â nnaïl ý Màtiug ùfL
deûtio'n tô she undertook. Inetitute" ýwhAý tàà'yshoe tbàt ÙIA üýgaÈhàtiô1L

bu come ci âge, and la tot still in itsý swaddling1br sch 001, ýlibfiu-îeg,
11Y, of Our te6ohÊri in New elothes. ý tb eow theýtIhe wlork à not a re-hashing of

the mweldprôýuripÉlibraries, b lit i a t,4,at)oéncýëlof à àýtAl0Xùe e"wlt" ',týOC)ks mally bad oelfetïons e"ý but te shû*ý !Wh&ý - the 1ALéot, in-v$4gatiot
and tW Of twielfai tèsohet
pîo-ý,# te be »4ý#noon e1fin y
ng tbe0ý1ý&pMk4&,ý 7011o, lomonta the1a4t, wad oqe

4ýeîko,ýa#e Ime tiâ*9 t'O te'a*lâýý of, pupils

Xa# îýM Dm the
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of, thé 1 blaekboard in teaching arithmGticý the requisites for ObtaiDiDg a good commion Échool

a8t; to Btand àt the éýùcation. it is ràtbiBr ýà seandàl. tbat sny boye and
'bolong8 to:88vem, décades il> the P out participa-na gîrls arebeing allo*ed to:grow up with
blackbc)atd,. belote 8 clus, tO. tea.ch th£mý v'tally a th alva-nnew -éducation. ýînz in sny degree osé a tageï
juspýrinS1y, belongs--welt t9 :the

it igý to prove tbùt geograpby. Thereeponaibilityfoiýthiestateofeair.à,.nodoýu.whe a waste of time
-ahould au in connoction wîth. history, when rest-B prýmqxjjy with paý0ftts, but i.t rellect9. upon ail

In f the promce. re rue-
ba(ýre the board M the inetute,'WlýtÉ, 1 tièrestea in the welfare 0 A t

you. éould make exery .MUÉ: ever.7 teed, gçhôol dffieerg and toëchéra doi14 ell tbat c4à hé
okalk Ân band)

Let na fiave More pracLiëg ià teàôh- in-the absence of a COMPUI89ry pilýkùié, th reniedy
be wellior

ing ýat'bbâ. 160
on ohteril9g upon tbeý1- duties in districts, tô biake in

T]Mý$1TPPL1t or iTACIIEÎK quirîeà as. to papils. wh& do 1îct utwna sokool': and
ýU1ay'to viiit th& nta of:k,,ob, and try4c.

Oupplyoi tesàhérs in
induce them to Bond to the aebQqi. yêw 'Parents are,;.

ýý,ýNew Brunswick huýbeéu. in -excegs QI the demaz.d. totally insensible to tbe wolwe of their Dbildren,
to *-Yoliable estimate uladç two or three, And: 1rý&ny of .thom ônly reqId te bo 1 arbused fmm

ago, &bout teolInudred, new toachers are, requi- this àpecie8 of indifférence to make t.ie:e-Hort to Bond
rtà ý'each year té êuPPIY and demand

from theeumbeT seeking *dmioeion to the Let the miioîonqy spirit, prevtil more
$eboolthia yev, the visible supply more than tèâchera; -Do. not, let. us fold Our' hands Sna waa,

",Èqn Izeg the necessities of the 'service, gind, some co'm
go without -empleyment, Thiz is Dot' for the emactruelit 'd'à ýu1a0ry ý clauee, but

from- m"y points of vie w-tba "f beiu let ne gp to, .work,. naing 'ail the qppprtunities we
9 baye,, atid wbilé We- 1màý' not bc able to eradicate

reduption of RaWies, alrWy tý>0 low
-16àlarlés once manSd do ýnot adTance in respomse

Thia h&sýeon apparent in the

;PW, Ti» Bogyd'ef zdocatiou basit in itý PaWýr' to WITH TEACUP
8000,4 'Ceffidve increnseofegme, an ci, weetinks in

ding for 'a lime the aborý ter beet held, end as usaal bring to thà snrtaeemnth
Cis» liaffleee

'igtiora, U ce of ý the'gehoýl 1syvý Thig, pEýiha-pg, is to -be
ýAtthe P,»É*nt timê th«e'ý jà a iy iafge Wumlier loôked for bonause of

,àlmo candidates in, the ýNOýrmalma -mistakes made ýthatofE YË but there are màny
AU turned ce 1

otýg4t not te he made. Pethaps fiaquiries are not
of hizboeý-lieem» out of eià-

éàïýý, t4y W ili ý"ýk I foi less, gelary. Manyof doubtful caaâ, bàt
they w-6 auppostd, tà be lWnea in- the gèhool law ân&

to, ýremain in
bïY0 etw the W

fOrý the 1ý11, w m, .... .......

the ýPVmtU»kyý of wotking for &"bj$her Inform u:r secrêt4l- th-at a iuinn"Wâ
ýW*I1 w-ill -be- filten to ttoP, -

ege., That iVio not, competsnk ý0i tol,
0 upen hé ength d,'timé, Ùléiwhool, !0 tot hé

-keet ýîü ils Aý- tîè,-trùs.
a; 1àtg-p«ýr MI vote, eon tbx, ý8'W

-the y 7, W,,
»Mý0-4'q'

àà 9 îh'the ind,19wo it4r
L
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removal froni the district does not disqualify a man 1'- the Rzvmw-1
from acting as trustée, ho must be a continuous non- Opening of New Glasgow Iligh School.

resident for six months before lie is disqualitied, The first day of November was a fete day in New
unless before removed by the inepector for not serving. Glasgow, Nova ScoLia, for it was the occasion of the
That upon the death or proper resignation of a trus- opeaing of the best planned and equipped bigh 8chool
tee, his co-trustees may call a meeting to fill the in the Atlantic Provinces. At two 0 CIOC h is WO
vacancy. That all appeala from the proceedings of ship, Mayor MacIntosh, took the chair in the convo
the annnal meeting must be made to, the inspector cation room, which. w crowded to overflowing, and
within fourteen days aiter the meeting. Hi8 decisiOn, away into the balle beyond the sight and hearing ci
gubject to an appeal to the Chief Superintendent, the speakers. The Mayor, after rdaking a speech,
&hall be final. describing the object and field of the institution,

Cau y .ou not induce your 8chool-board to, preserve introduced the Superinterident of EducMion, who
was

the regiBter8l It would con very little to have them followed by the Provincial Premier, Hon. W. S.

bound every few year8. What intèresting volumes Fielding; Senator Primrose, of Pictou ; the members
of the Provin&al Legielature, Messrs. bameron, Tan-they would bc after the lapse of timel How many

of us would like to Bee the records of-the time we ner and Grant;,Principal McIiellan, of the pictou
Academy; Mr. Carraichael, ex-M. P.; Hon. D. 0.

went to school? The regi8ters are local histories on a
Fraser, M. P,;-tbe Warden of the County; Rev. A.

small seule. They contain. comparatively.little, but
Robertson; Collector D MoDonald and ex-Provincial

;tmply much. Success and failure je narrated in the
Premier, A. 0. Bell. On the platform re also

school reÈiater often, to ho ontinued in after life. we
luspector MeT.4ellan and other leading gentlemeil of

All 'who est, make au effort to collect all the old
the county, and the audience was largely made up if

regieters and ind nce the trustees 1 to, preserve t hem.
the leading profemional men in the county, Roy.

lu this conneetion why are some teachera so care- Dr. Fatteraonoperied. the procoeding8 with. prayer,,

less about the règisteràI When dunewith thom, and and a local choir interapersed the prffledingB with

perbaps leaving the district, they take thora to, their MUEIIO.
boarding -places, or homes, and lem" them there, The building ie a plain but shapely 8tructure of

wu sandatoue, with very'eus cause bric ?ffectivoly
pven though they are-only hal! filledý and th -k and red.bro

-nô end of annoyance to trastees and inspector. Thev artistie, entreýnm on the two opposi'le sides. Ite béat-
ing'*n.d ventilation.% doue by the: most, i p ved

da:notbeloiig te the teaçheý in Any case. _pey are M ro

thé pnmrty ofthé' Board cf Education until fillèd, form:of the Stàéàdiyatem., The roome arefinisbeýl,',

when, they belong -to the tmatee& in roùgl ýp1ùMWUd, Yery:Uzie hardwood ýthroughout.
On thé science juide tbere je a suite of three rooms, cf

T111W .. .... aryy
yery< atmospbere of the claiu-room ahould, be full SJýBi OPening into each ûtherý , The oldin

axe, as c &ho lectureeoom, le.e.nte&,with the moat èpproved pateýt
en'üp)ýùgë moral ît uld

POMES a àunny Meau- deêkQý ia lu thO centre, On 011.6 aide is the oheoioùt
labeatýwY for: theAUR Clus, and:où theother eideý,

Yon k-now whât a marvelouo powér there W in the tée phy»ioalletlqýôre, Th4z je, the fir8t high:oob

lUýfinenceot a 5trong teachér. ýrott, have réit thié
of 80leo0a as it shSla bo- taught': -Th"e M lkawer-11,

"ur o1Wn OwIdhoocli. ýYëü.. May Dot even
om, other capable 01 fuenishing saferior

uowý be able to ans YZ6 it or tme it ti) its 8,ourees, na
1 cannO4 but yl-W have known. tomhers 'whôso

comtnitw
flewleas undei Lbe keen scrutiny of their pupils) have

A zý%teee t0t ea1ýien finated geffly from
bcený the inoîý.t "pDiwerlnl elemeht of their teaching.,

pole. ý The -building opébâ, with it'#.oýeD The
-chi-Id of liv-ý4 Whûýe4n etimate the 8etualvalue to a »»ze and date'of the hnîlý4i loir je with capital dîý»M_

bg with. snbh-a peraon lu the intimate.reletionship, tIiveý eflûe- werkeil, int-0 thje loge: 01 the baildie-9 in,,l
of theý scboolrgom six hours each day, fi ve days in the 1 . +ý 1ý

plain charoctem Tfiý8 Xr«uýudg have, al boeu i f,,-
wt6k, nini m0uýà8 in the ymr.-mr8. DeUà Laikrôp

Buýt W11ile >ee Glaisgow inuy-b-e pfüud of jW higtt',
4t;4,11filauàple i3op w re- 'bu 0pý leurouýin to be prou&

whiob(*Irmdy ilur4bu-U thr0fý &W
ýW1 the çtn*',V"ti as M'i' va, bu

, tweq
Ji Wý. 'X.
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jortitude, my perfect. soui, affecta, séquestration.
eady known as one. ofthe promising Young litOrârY

men- of canada, a1readý distîngnished ai; a writer and snipe, a land carrack, jump on a j ust acdonnt, alubbere

Sa à atudont of the early sources of English and cog- ize,,perdurable.,

îâta janguages. - Some, of our réaders may have 7. Repeat Nai 6 for the' otber acts, making your

1aýB1y'notiSd the contributions of D. M. Soloan in oWn îelection of words and. phrases.

the Week, ci Toronto. A. ;0. Mâcrâe shows the 8. Was 111 neww-" singular or plarýi1 wÉen Shakes.;

literaty culta-te and philoîrdphiôal proéli-vties whieh peare wrote Obhiello? (4ta£U the.-evidonce.

anyotie knuwing the E4v. Dr. Macrao, of St. John, 9. Who are yon going toý::,sote le-A -" la this

-would judge his'elever son ta fiýavé:houelatly came by.: good English or nott Givequotailons ftom:,O.thelle»

T be latest addiMonýthocgh latest, not lt«4 is Dr. W.: > Note that yen are not asked, if: the above expression

H.'Mageoi whol in *ddition ta hig exInrienca as au Io gramnw$ical. Pe not, and note aloo thüt, quafatiansý

satèdemiô ýRnd normal.ýachool tôso6hor, sud, hie honor from Othello cabuot determine,. whether it.ig now

coum in the chéniied goienbo ai Dîdhoumi44 âdded or no.t.
inning 

bis D. Se. 
10. Who 

use 
Il' thou 

d '111théo 
in

ýpost, grad-uate Surse iii chsm W au

vith bonor az& orig, al, , work hm, aiready Ta whom? lunde wbat

breught hiszûme befQ-re the scientific wori Née 11. Xàkg a -dollèction of other

Gl' bigh sc hùol, wili, probebly bat long beablè liaritioe eàniid in the and -lytité g0odi sensible

ta bold tbese men; but it, à very ý£Qrtunate for hlge notea4à théin.

ýtemoi oducation in. Noyageotia that they tkré lnaujù- 12.1f youare interested in Prosody, make a celée-'

ýrMiugl the wiýrk -in thi8 superior bailding;,and par, tion'of the motKical peculieribies &,ad tell ýýhat is the

tîooswly 10À nalte à it thât the fitting up 01 the no* pëcnliarity in each case..

-Iabýiiatoiies falle to týO bandsof »0 competent a man. M Write..a report ôný &4Y Qt the followilig deParbi

Dr. Màg@eý The res ment& in oonnectàôu: with.: the play; HistariCal yeller-
alt Must, ho a livûly stimulù»

tethèl proper development of high school t4uhiÉg' ences, elusioal..An& ýaytbiCa1 allusionsi dresà 4na

throughout tbeptO!Ïiue,::f> social cuetoms,.geogrbphyý, 6ý si

Commerce.

tid R#vmw. 1 14. Wu Shûke4peàrdaýOthe1lo res'Ily n'Idoo-Y, or
Othéllo, Negro, or what t collect 811 the evide-noë in t'ho play:.

bearing on thà, mxbjecýL How lis, the, stage Gthel1o:ý

llt what à Roderigo grumbli labout when the ùl»die' upl
iné thfee, Ir>, which of shakezpeAres 1eýécte4

auch à Matter of line M-Goy Who wooeclker? What eere, her rfflans, for

Mark, the'seanaïon of -all'lïffl, in Act jý- seene 1, daing ao? why didn't roidie OtËèllo au
ilit couâin F - the saine groundî? A swoË by fié Mucli

.0deriga", 
8àd debormine 

the pronun

Fm ý ble
onnoea on thé i

18. what othex imstauffl A, je4lptwy PCC-Ur i n

l4l '4ply tha motbod indicatedit Ni>. 9 ta the Shakupoare? grow»jILCtOý ()f

thé, a in theu ouèg with i4ýp aapae in Ot4l1oý
leat and diÉcusÉ 811

-4, Wý,O il tho ent 11-hLaiý WA-et 1, Sune 211 th»'.en

"Idangër, '-in thýýplayas to 4oýýmotîves fer'hie Maiel.
with $hakeaye»

ýtw tete'!
ibX In Cyprltrg and hio ffinTý

toý,elapm? ý,Ëyit-àt M"ý ýa the

If ýyo"utýinit Qtýa?
e-, On whiA dýeyl, Pfý

»férý ,l ý,V tÉp îiéý e

ülltu yon '19,61W 0 lare thý p M,
Émir kuo*

J on lân)
ýr ïâk iby

al,

C ï,

ýee

Z ý->'1 , -
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24. Quote some of your favorite passages. If yon For the nzviEw.]

eau tell, wýy.you'like them, do so. An Experiment witil Alcohol,
M. W > ite eut-some of what yon consider the most

obscure passages. In what part or parts of each do Fill a bottle (a pickle bottle would answer the pur-

y-oiý think the obecuriýy specially lurks? What is the pose) nearly full of water. Then pour soma alcoho

4est explanation you can make for yourself in eaeh upgn the water. Do not shake the mixture. A
càu,?, Whatdo vour "' Notes " say, and what do you t or two afterwarde touch the mixture with

tbi nk abou t.what they say? lighted match. It should. burn until the alcohol has
belon completely consumed.What is ineant by 'Ia corrupt passage?"

Cite any that you su8pected of corruption before you Question the children in regard to color, brilliancy
were informed that tbey were corrupt. smoke, heat of the fleme. Compare its color With

that of water. Why does it float ?27. Il Upoe this hint I spake." What was the
bint, and what liÈbt doeis the giving of the hint Perbapo soma of the schelara might think that the ;..,y
tb:row upon the character of'the giver? water was barning. Thus would'a few cents' worth:.

28. Seeme to cast.wateron the barning Bear, of alcohol illuBtrate one cbapter of the Realth
4.nd quench the guards Qf the ever-fixed pole." Reader. D.

sbow by diagrains the positions of the8e objecta at, FOrýhe Prmrwl
elght alnd.at ten o'clocýk.on the evening 01 November Natural Ristory in the Cominon School.
15th or at uny other bour or honr8. On finy other
date. jlo.w near, to pur zenith does the tip of îhe The new course of instmction preséribes a series of
Bear's tail pasà wben highest, and how near to your laissons on nature.' Dr, Bailoy's Natural Hi8tory is
horizon vrhen lowe8t P autborized for the use of teathers. B referene te

Writei notes:,on thophysiology gnd.the theology the introduction to, thâ useful little eompeudium, it A.
found in the play, will be seau that: the author did net intend thut it

80. Discu,88 Emiliala character and lier part in the should take the place of the actuM- atudjy of nature,
but that it ehould be mainly a guide tolaid the tlaac4er

81, For, whetpurpose did Sbakespeare put Roderigô in selecting objecta for atud'y. The information it
into the Iia whether or not he serves that centaine wes ojàly intended to enfecerlât dupplement

the kndwledje gained by the.'Püpil from. hîà own
3,2. Tr urýi.band at iketèhinÈ the eharaote' :cf observations and 6;Fpeelments.ùm forgefre Y- 41 t. It will be noticad thât, in the course of initrue-

thlat dp::IW: and éworé, and cheated., don, carefül ed i ntelýigent observation is Jampliamzed,
P3- Ilow cWino Otbql!oýaIp readily t9stiapect Désde- àhd that the pupils laretc bc required ta Malte ara1w.

ýmo»8A inede1ityý, 44d: pot at ail t9.:ýugpùctýh of ings natural. objecta whichz thiey
34. Jlow 40es $hýkeSP" maitagétot 13gti#fy. ural my et

jour: Au elothentary knowle4ge: f tbenà hist1 Nhilo permitting 
0 ello and..Des

iýee. 9 Justice de-.- lie province iR reqüirýed in the normal scbool eîtM1108
nýýna tý pQri8h and yet letting lago liv examinations. ' Of course 'it is exý00 téà t4t the î'tWhat do you suppose critic8 meau when they candidàtý08 will have'studied in the manner latà. 0

Otbelloas iltbie moet perfçct of Shakespeare's in t4,conîý*ý of, faýtr notion, and that they will have..
reaily discevered tý,o pr ncipal fléatures and quAh

îfyýn wera ý""W.hà is the im- and the mon obvioulie xalatieu of tlie-mmmon inifieraÛ4.
wh-at *ould i= plante and animal$ Ottheprovinoe.

ï. ùA=ýO3( Alutu'Su à à go*a tim ot yeýbr to 4en tbe
J. of miûeiý4-' The tme4t, and ppýil# ahôild set to

c work'tok 
u!r»î4r,ýioiàwtIýà anpply for'" ilt

y Lao' be vý,y, ýett'é,,to 4ý,4 a iooa uockof the cotn-
Mal"iàiÎÙ a' 'Ory lsepàr moneit kùi*sM1é,ý *6, thm, eeérý pi a piàgà 

ffirne îý imWf 't)iàn to, have à'tingt4oeJýia $tune M""Blt Io todie, butý itin oveý- of týeýkin4e refertea'to' in flie text.
an, hý-v8 b0pn f4ý lf»ÉîW1)ýg wiu«,dl4 end tQcb will ba'tnimoient z

19ýW
5

ie, JU,
A

J
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atone, bottleff (hômEaQP8thic vials), éné gh fO' ëuPP'y one

r some éther kind of igrWo-us rock. Sevéral for each -desk. Pat a little acid, dilutedy if strong,

Vffletiea of eaoh, kind ahould be, secured, if possible inte each. An ôrdina cork ill'Isât iri them for a

..White,ànd colo"d varieties of quartË eau be.foùnd coùsiderable ti me, Get someý îmail gla'a vâbing,

ùÏmoh. ahoüt oneý-4usrter inbb. -dî*Éotêt and btesik it into
JA", ber6. JIts of rock 'cryâte: are ýnot ùrýco

jotw in âmMi sheetà at a bard*are store. p!eýeè two or tbMe inchea lonÈ with the. &?à ea Ble.

ýàS10 caà 1* loüna ilà. ffiany Plapm,, Place àne of tbém désk fer extrseting

Màk ban be boù,,eht.,In., the rýâtÙrâ1 -etàte at MoEkt adiop of the acîdýwhen tioed il té' plytp àým1nera1. IA:

Um.. 1ý 1WÀT* garble clippinigs eau be.gqt: with-è Show the pupils the elffect et the acid on the Bkin 5.

't.0ibe ai ffiarble workýI,, Limb8tone: rocka u4411Y à-üd on cloth, thât thejI, may èXercisi. due care in itis

bobtaïn ti ystmllize&vaiýioties. Ëine wliite use.
-an fflrent or

is abuudant.ý. ut IlilIQ4oro., The 11ài lémons which. are about to follow are quite.

varïétiiwoecurý Ju sevemi locab" in tbe pré within the capacity of. pupils in Grade 'VI; but will
tran ut,ýY.Arwy, Meni bé bigýergrgdea if 5ibey..hi net

Th »pare 'te, eau gener- umful to those of:

botomndin the "plu yèt Stù practioal wiy.,

If ait tho7 aquem- Y«ký and granite do net e:xist Firet. Lemme ýIn Minerals",,by Xm BiQb&-rd1ý
MAitu in the vici e eý 10 9; &bd Crosbys Coin on hliberait and

"ùîÏy, they =Y be looked toi in. th cent

glacial boulders scatterled over tbë.surý&üe 01 thé Uocks,,", 2à é6no, in paper coleer, botli publilehéd. by
oùntry. T ýst 8pecimew: .o & Co. BetoD.. ,âre mended fer

beise boulders yield the bt Heatlt. recoin

-M -show the differenco between wëath«M 4,he: teaehet'e.uaé.,

And nnweathered îiurýwees. Spocimens Êhould béI

seleâted which bring out' this im'P'Ortant 150ilst clearly. fS the R-.-mw. 1
iffew Brpon MWok Xd tho 01d" Tiuè.

Tûacheý8 can rendily excliange mineral8 from their

fleveral localitieà, or êupply other8 thon which Br W. 0ý

abond in tboir neighborhood,., wilf

Y Olten 1)ý "able toaïd te'schers' In e'ffêoting 6ýpChang8s. The first annual report- of tbe E;tàte ef thè _16dru

Althongh t4 îroit ores "0 almost univer8ally, dit- iéhoQi in 1ýe'w Branswiok. -Wu Vtinied'in the St.

hgeil iii amall psrtîûleý4 in the soil 'and tocke, good John City ýGlazette, of Jaly 19Lh àËd 26tb$ 1*0. It

specim tù, b6,iollild iù,most i intercating document ý»n4 will efford to any
ëns for clasa work Are not 8 a very

ond degi roue,01 obtaining the iLiýrM#tiOQ full parti-:
May sûmetî ýmniiio rocks, ýwill eulara le the -origin of Madras, hoý1à In thit

lui 3 be* got ont et 
pro.

withsignailig ito'zýolütnonnee 'nea6e ând any',otber outsi(le ihé cýY 01 St eýUn thé out "col$ ;te-

winemb niot ýrWi1y obtaîn- cei,ý-ing aid from the M,ýdraè Ëotà-d' ..7
ablé, ýG purotimd qnite ý at to", ýussè%

in goed ej«imènsý mey, pu."' ti, the, close of the,

oeeý L Igngligh, M anèf 741 New 'Year 1822 tbe new ty4ttüýl, Wûs'eý Ë ýwitù'

ampied 1ýaPidi ' tyin ûIl. Paee -of Lbç Cëüüttý, sud

Pýhý Wnd chers; Ëmnà ý#tâ1okxtà, iwhieh may be 1ad' thelopening Of thelegiïgtutýllîil r9ýbh" foiio*in
, 1 - I, ý 1 

' Mi

on awiosf, ' ttôtà''wËie priou lhay be Igsýne', , Lknt eove'rùor SwYth 0aiýiWý1Où, ý Of' being

teic4r ýWi11- Ond -littlà- djfKcý9lty in 4Muredl by the Soute, of Ammýbly t4at 'hiýff tolfuitude

iw1k âl, the miïïereàti d tock& 1, in-,e*teudïtig theblksings ýq oit ohm

0ý»n'eY, D ol ttw m4ý ù4ùk,#ý et

:Maý s. the- pre»ùtý aud ivill be b!gUy,,una laatlg- » ted

È'W"' teàëhë-r'ý *4 sulcoe&ipt-g-eiýelg-tl-QAmý.-ýý,
te t7i,ýW' ti', The iràleï and regulationi Odq#w by, île gadjràd

ICI, emstât ti1ýe t ëa b4é,ý , ýbi;o Gàet Wmcji'ehý*

tue 771 4à
_21 he

t I#à» ré ýÀ

W
îý

l4',
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of the following returns, made re8pectivoly in the An examination of these returne shows that in
years 1820 and 1824: four years the number of geholare enrolled had in.
BUTE OF tRE MADRAS SCEFOOL IN N.Ew BRuNswicx, creased from 992 to 4,736, and the daily attendance

Juix, 1820. from 679 to' 1,674. The înerease certainly was a'
scholaals Daily

Place. enroà%.. attendanS, Instractorg. notable one. Nevertheléos, the establishment of
Bo' Boys airis.

saint JqI, 2l 224 Geo- Bragg. Madras schools called forth considerable opposition
179 145 Mrs, Bragg. in certain quarterg on denominational grounds.

'Frederièton, il W Mr Shelton. Roman Oatholles, Presbyterians, Methodiste and57 48 Mrs. Baird.
Kingston, 54 85. James Condle. Baptista were all ainxions tfieir children should Y$-
Gagetown . .... 85 85 Samuel Babbit. ceive the benefit of Recular 9ducation, but not equally
.84ýgtx Vale, so 22 JOB. R , Ixýwtt. desirous that they should be tanght the church28 Mra. t.
Norton, 32 8 2 3ýi8& cstechiam or be placed under the religions instruoUca
Sackville. 60 45- Abel 8 Gdre. of the rectors of the psrishes, In spite, however, ofT. Carey.

the prejadices thus oreàted, Madras sàools continued20, 20 Am Davidson. to multiply wi can"th surprising rapidityý and there
Total,- 691 801 481 :248 beue donbt..whatevor tbat for more than-a decade

ft,&-rz «r ýr«B xÀDRM SoRnot IN, NEW BittsswieR, ýtùe system, ý"»"badowed 811. other mgthode of ele-
Séholaxt Daüy ment eaucation ikry ii New Brunswick, and wîu6
ew

'S', JobùY.. 19.7 pou the wholf, a very great boon to the people.,
Carleton, 143 96 Speaking of :the state of edueàtion in the provinS

lis at thig -tiaie, Peter ,FiÈher, in his littlé w«k,Q4 Sketches of New Brunswick," (obrifibed in 182b),75.. 26. says thât mô8t. of thé parle ére conductèd60 achooli w ýJ... 114 38, on; the Iffé,"adde
50 46

8.0 The atàteôlýlearýidng In thin pro#ineý-- is very flouridling
U8

sackvi ne, 40 compareid. to whilt it wu a few: years &go. Éheu the
Fort Cumbeiland,. 1 coUntey :wu, Ère wettled the "PoÊlinities of obtainilig ý a
Point ié to w 1Vrôàýft - Ilbe"l gilucation were. imiaR &id cotîûed. s le82:î: ma,,ý4ypthi ertmg _ftgi t itàiim,, * Mo #Mion'a

40,,
euntkf are f&und, v&v. deminit M ý"m1kîj but 1 this, froËm39

42 'the iùauy prový819w* làteyý =adei will 00M îzî -a few yëai%,
88 and à« wili alw&ys: be fýQubd to, fi1ýùl1 ý bué eflices with

ulxig 8ufficimi tô, enable them to digohswge thoir sevmiMnwm- igatbur,
Nortà Heàd,ý 40 dudée *ith éret te tieedive: «a advantagê to: the

Po

e, io
'-wMob Mr, Pieber okmeiý,toq

857

45 f« exûmlge;,t4

achoola In 18U il tý
thw théré 1fWrai ëfjtimate di tiie uiâ

20 , éndipg

&bO» of the etaI&
lai 

Ir
1W 424 *bd bat Snt

4 it,

m'44à -,xx,i4f, 'ted t w1ok to u üdërttgod "tw"*ït,A
tky

WW lm
îw

Y
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Amacyme »Vmw

now servi, it eftb Friday morninuthe Iustitute wu divided, into sections,
Te the primsry section Mi", P4ii1iPe rewl à 134Éer, entitled,

wbieh Wb bave wriflined PCIT "EeaTCbe9ý lfOýgbâll 'trac imiret, Steps ln Beadin#." Ta ý the interi»Oiat-O., section,
-thè:biÉtor-Y 01 tbe Madras achool Do furtber, blut Pau preAided over by Mr. P. 0. 9ùw1uný grâmmar and ipellingion of ançthersubjeet. It
te the. considerat M aye were diseusied. This - te the irrtermedixte
bdwçrer, 4-mentioned her.e, tbat thé very rapid-rise of echooi buiiaing and the diséussiau'à ýrerè: éOteY4ý into fréely
the madyu system WaBîn, due. enàM àdeo.wed by a. by jnany of the tèa0her!4ý èFPedIR11Y ýY the ladY týudherà-

M. 'h tôt fquallY t8pidisilffice4 tO Those who tesch âboive 0-rade VIII comprised the highý

âOw that the glowing anticipations of some of ità school sectioâ, and the d Us"d the Dew ý Coire :of in-

-promotets were not deotiiied to be rea1!Zedý: and tbat 8tructi for 14h qçhoolig and the methods &dopied, in pur.-
the difIcent bject8 of thecour8e.

Ithe q8tem qf edac-atiaii, ýwhiCb 8boul d:.". forover put suing eu

1 im end to the raow ofl:;dtt:pces,"' &tilt: I&Y.: in the-die The officerig ele4eted for ý the ensuing yeu vere:t lir.
Sullivim, pregident; Misa May Carter, vice-PTUlaent; Xl»e
Georgie Meredith, Secretaty, and Meurs J. B. SUthèÀià,,

and Coramitue of Managemeet.
Il "8 decided that the text !wýtutC meeting bd -hela, fil

CMMTY, N. B., &

ne sixteffltb fintaal meeting 01 the Cbntlotte Colunty 4.

Teacbers, l"titute was helil iii MemoriaU Hall, St Andrèwa,ý:

gy and Fddayý> 06tober4th anà bth. Dempite the' Tb1 e fifth aenual meeting, of Teacher8l

7 Ï unfavotable weathet there enrolment of Oighty five Instiltuto was beld at Arthnrette en 1rhumdoy a»ý Priday,
ttac sie'ent', clxupied the Octobet 18th and iew- Owiffg ta the atewdy nduf4il for

bçr1a, Yr, wm, Brodie, the pre
ellAir, on ThuMay morning, after routine ýboâinffl, an 'jome days PrCý1GUS,, ry bAd, condition

ofening addfese km gi,ý-til by, lnspêgtpr eýeer, i ', which and the attendiance 1ým m it "41d bAve been
the put Yest and, Outlimed the ,Uuder more, The fil on.

wed the work of 
-at 'geui

werk of more opeped with FaspeCAý.Ë, B -Nesgher in the,ô4alir, Ile ex-

the new eourft or, lnstriietipn zud chaËReOÉ Ili te'Xt-boýjkj plained the objeëts of the Institute and the moutipg theil,,.

Re sppke, el thç QUý>tiOn3, Itat Mau$, distrieté were uteer te thel'electiun et QjFxebral

toý têgebers fox th9rý, uhoiltÉ %PÙ, wýae»ý 40rte in reqýjd ee" on, th6 fQl1Oýving auhje* wero, rend,., 'I'Utaper-

,tQý imprInveme tg of 'V'nr1ýg kinU,ý Me hojma ýhç âýme mi aree Tenehicg: fp, 1ýOhûûlO4" by C"11. m,
grapby, Il by Th-». RoMi%, PWqý '1ITbeýT40týLg ý,ý1r ry 2

wLoçtdcbaeçt"i» thejupre, l'y,- by X.4i
J., W, P., K;,ý reea excellent Ym)ýr, as Means et- 1 cute«l OIS

Phpicm ýý,gmPbY -'l w1wCk by mie b
'ot4 

)jý&Uýýmje, 

Mrl 'Ro

F., O'Suil 
ràa1gýal and

J, gP"ndý 41sciWon fWO*tdý bagh'ý Paper.,
tho, a of iÈtere4i,ýý

Othe m tterle
Changea in -G,ý An the-

efflse ofeu e. ëlib« lucý)kiig t»aý biglyer 'Z4u ML lit" 4'Ï'ýOtýL

m&tý,çX% otc=ffln in%éiugý to a-

ýOüý by the bý$ 
Wgý

f"éte cou
&4 ý. ý Lqb4, 1ý

y'

ttùlýi1Ë ý4k ',W

ât 'j" , eý*î&ek-

le
'tee

ide ý.ýýjw #
de jfiëëý awolý

11, el,,- ýIl1ï

î* Oýe du,
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outlÎntd hie method of teaebing Geiieral Results in Multi- delivered by H. A. Powell. M. P. P., and Revs. Brown and
plication," (àIgebra). ý1ias'Barne8, of the Campbellton Weeks. Profý WatW orchestra furni8hed excellent music
primary departinent, outlined on the blackboard lier method between the addressee.
of teachiùg 1,Number" to Grade I. At Friday morcing's session Miss Moore, of Petitcodiac,

Résolved the following be appointed a committele te ex- reail an excellent paper on "The New Temperance Text-
amibe the eithibit of manuel work K B. Masýorton, E. W. books." lu the afternoon a paper written by Miss Murphy,
Lewis and Misa MeNair. su bject, Il Canadien History, Il was read. The Institute theu

On Friday morning Rev. Nicholson gave.an admirâle took up session in three divisions. Advanced, presided
lesson on The Atmolsphere to a chies of sehoolchildren, over by Mr,.F. A. Dixon; subject discuased, Methods of
who sSmed te grasp very readily hie clear experiments and Teaching Writing. The peu y Mr.
explanations. A short paper on the "Formation of the Wilbuir and carried on by Messrs O'Blenus, Oulton, Dixon,Otiilds Character Il was Tead by Miss.Devreaux, and layor- MeDonald. Irons. Theintermediate division, presided over
ably criticisgd, by the Ingtitule. As Inspecter Merogeau by Miss Mary Faweett, discuased Teaelling of Composition,cotild not be prpselit, hie peper on "Examinationsl."was Friday Afternoon Exercises, How to Deal with Tardinescl.
rend by the president, Mr. W. R MeMillan, of Jacquet Among those whor epoke were Misses Faweett, BaiteylRiver, Mn* calleil on, made a few remarks, stating the Adams, Goedwin, Colpitte, Copp, Fleetwood and Elimore,
high opinionwhich he lied of the teacherle work. The and Messrs. liciarlane, Wells, Alward, Anderson and
committee un manuel woýk decided that the Tide Head Wilson. The Primary division wu prl olver by 0 IL
achool sbould bave, the flag, aà the exhibit from thaf school Palmer, Esq , secretary Board of Trustees, Moncton. The
biabêen béat for three successive years. Acçordingly Mr. following topies were discussed: Child Mind and How it
Uwig préeented the flag te the teacher, MiEs M. A. Me- Should be TraiVed,ý Sight Bieading-,Ilow Taught, Souada1 hèMný Mân Blake réel a very instructive Ipaper on iof Letters and How Built, Kinclergal In the Prjmary

1ý T& Insâtute decided to meetin. the èpring ÇWâdes, Vertical Writiýg, Language. $hortly alter four
lustend of the fall, asthe elwrtterm.in #Iready much broken o1clockthe diff6rent div* loue reý&%àemb1ed in the hall
The surplus lucide 01 the jqstitnte were voted to be used in. Hére thé usual votem of thanks were pal Several places
buyinl diAEU tcîr competition in manuel work, thé fôr'hplding ùèxt yçarls institutewere'lauggegted'as suitable
loiboi. getting It for thne successive years te koep IL and, on jiiotîbu, Port Elgin was a6lected:

'the lùstitdte then aîdjourned., Tbe enrolment Was oneWxeýiüoaLANb CQUNTY, N. 'B,,: ISMTUTZ. 'hundred and twenty-oue--tha Wgest in iM history,
:,The téveniSnth ÉmInnai meeting of the, Wéettnortaod

ODU11ty h8titute wag held in, thé -Asumbty Hall or thé NQR=UMÉUýXLAND COUNTY, N. B., ISOTITUTE.
Výct*riA school, the pretidéfit, 8, W. The eig1itçeýth al meeting of thieInstitute illet in thi

ne, à tbeýchalr,:-.:l follovdag otters for the euikuing Convient sehôo), at Chatham, on the 18th and léth:of Octo-
Y*U were elected preSWeD1ý GeoýJ Oulton-,, Vice-pred- bér, and waý,cpen a by President F. P. -ýoréto'U, lAspecterdi, UtI 0ý.Bj8nUS; en said that the In Î] .a' à ffieuùte, toSeéretary-Tteasmwi 8',,' W.' Irons.' M etàad stitutû fiaà
Additional membiim.i,,,of execative, G. Antie J'. supplement the pMcthýý in teal to thé nor=1
Moore. ecbool. Me rcgretted àzééedine that:the'pris"t over-

MÉ Wý M, XeDý,mid: Èrepaïred pspar oh crowded' state of the "ftntl ichoôt :dià ilet portait the
ý4I6emefry, " le the ýdoueeI of*hich bc said it was general) y student tealchers te apend %410re than thirtï minutes, lu z the" étÉir-y to,ý Intwduco ýhe ewIl by experimental work, practice dgpartmeut during çourk The

1)U P ý cme pi,ýpffl4,with scifflora, paper, raler wu that the student teal Weil
atd,,,Qumpau,,Rod by ekllfu4, Mmted questions leawd tham eqUipped In thdoryl wen epîtllwy wantitig in practice. The
to'gelle the truth 01 the propoigitl contribute leol frow tlieir explWence
He»oi4ýt It best ne tu que4la the ýUpil untàl tfié pSof fer tb» bezlýft of ýbea8ýyoUzg teachers.
wlal Us4l Thé :Per Lund, - ;Élie elStion ýÏoffkers tâtUMd al follo wM 'Jà, 'Ud
Èilbýâ,Und ' 04iltýbn", ý4nâ "bj'»oeam. P '.awcett and Bteak»ley, Ptàiâeüf; Aitûe, Loggte,,
prl rrwtêdlo,' of 3f,ýàUtý'ý 4rA'ion, ý then' Md a pape on, Secmtal 1$1se Yý,ýWrIght,ý«d D, L Xitffiell 'SddýtiomjmediberA Ut thé LXéjýUtiVe Çl>tâMiTpýý ti0n An rt>,sàýtè,to , spal and . % c1, -"::,IttË0.

-pr01èseý ýËË9tl4 that theïr expef4u« ýw" en Part IUÀ?jy:.
th6mW,ýe4 Miss IDumffltl4 l*r«8toýn,, Wba Morsere4l f3iue4 W"

fore 'IIn, p;b0ý* pape" in, -Ettg. )belîý4, It seme4,to be tiiie &,Ueràlç,114b"tïàià ýn ýtwy 0the ffltý -ge ais* detiol the tioë bpialpa of the to- thenew
of, eulâb il euU sel too mizeb. -ÇA"d -xtquil ùûmý ër4de

b»tructi ve F«per On the
of B0t"iý

gevtjlu ex ôà tfw
aom

pamr ()n
oe tiýe

Y,
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genetal uýge in 8chools: lot. It provides veryfine, but what proportion of those in Our sch 0018
given for their more proceed far enough to appreciate it? ý1 It must
a: review of work doDe. 2nd. It cultivates the habits of ever

attention. 3rd. it promotes 8elf-rellace, 4th. It leads tO be admitted that the -proportion is exceedingly small,

condige thiüldng sud Teadiness in commanding thought. but where does the fault lie? The remedy is

it ' a test of iewAing to the teacber and of leamz'ng
5th. is not in less classies, but more of them. Only give

to, the pupil. 6th. It develops intellectual sturdiness. It
theffi a fair chance and sce what the result will be.

gi, practice in composition, grammar, spelling, etc.

The excellent papers were discusBed very generally by 6th. The moral effect of a carefol stndy of the

membet8 of the Inatitnte, and it wae felt that the meeting classies upon youthful minds is very grest. In the

im one of the most successful ever held in Northumberland literatureg of Greece sud Rome, are to, be fonud the

Couaty. Alter a discussion on Discipline, led by the. Rev. most mmorableexamples of all the virtues, examples,

JO& Mcco'y, the luntitute adjàUrned to meet next yéar at thât have been accepted as ideal by ýtfie iniviilized

Newcastle. 
worid of courage, of, constancy, of endurance, ýof

virtue, of filial acection, of love of country..

tThù Clasges- Thoir 'Use, lrosent position and. In education obaracter unquestio,6&bly stands before

7ut=,O, ftoopeut& everything else, and in. its îueuenw upon the forma-

[Con&zmd train -.ProL nolward 'Nurray's "Ugural addre- Dalhousie fion of character language bas an immeasurable

CalJegeý R,Èdax, September 20thl advantjýge over mathematies audgoience. 7th. The.

Tho follo*ing are, mine of tho ressons Gr8ek.and Latin languages furnish us with a means

hipoccar to Meý for the study of Latin and Greek: of training and disciplining the mind8 ofýtho young,

le. It io generally ed*6eded thàt not even onels own which is botter thau that furnished by any other

langi:Lagë cà bo thoronghly mastered, from a grmn- atudy.

'c m dul'poiiit à v withoùt a knowledge of some <* Lot iB br«ght id Le play in the

at4
Mond language with which te com and contrast it. màkiegýout of eLàtin sentence. Fït8ttbere::io the

pare
2nd. The, extent te which the clusical. lan- Mewry, in recalling ibe meaninýg of wamsprevfôugly

have entered into our own vocabulary rendors met, then ob8ervation and cùmpariun in noting ýthe

guagu
necessaryto know, Smething of those', il wd M. to cases of imune, pronouna -and adjectives and doter-

bavea thoroug4 comprehoneion of our qwn language; Minng which adjective goo? with w4ich. noun, in

and if it is necemuy tel know best that et which we noiti4g the voice, mood, tense,,12umber and person of

the fore, verbs, ý the degreas of f ùdWtives gud

Make the most uS,'Ianguage must be given 
colopânBon 0

st ploice Wour studî 1 »dveÉbt, etc.; then rl6uowandjudgm6niý in-ýee1diùXj

Mo Word > for :example, why thig Éotlà ý: ÏÉ in the geni , tîýe-éise

às it- is ut pruent. constituted, thç number, of a

c0mipg. froïn old îngliih àr 44é_ýSàxoU amounte to aud'that one in the Ablativel Nby one verb is in the

not Týncù> if Sny,' more týi il of' the whole,' mood and anotÉer in the lùàùiti,.vet why

while, 'thffl Ceming from the lAtin.ond'driek:.may üMe, of the third, peraonal piononne is

be ý sâ down -88 not 1ýu: thail eight-tenths. eause and a different, one i.n the nelà, Why the sarne

,Zý 1, aitig:.Onr QWne am 00 coDjaneýiOn isfollowee bY:ýaù 41dicative que,

Thé, 
mààern 

li-teraýüres, 

inella 

11,

those 
another; finally Il tg-,1 ÎÉdeb ted both in, form an place. "4 by a

oferSüe ùnd Rôme thattboy (Uiùnot ippÉe-, O*nin«tivnaud kiÉtu madi be'exeroîOed in tlae choîeo::

Chw Who 
oir -Ut$096#Mt in

'm'bd ýé±çeËt by ýha1,,è w acquaintanc of: *Mg and th

0 are few Engliîb.

rnles. ýhýt hâve no eXcýption,. but it may be laid àteady età '90. ýf he: Mina Mustbe coutinually, ôn

'down: U a gen Yale that the eral eeatêgt writerg and the slért.:ý At tbè saetà it never reoeive a sàài .à

kerg.gf modern times have been thoie wfié bwýé.1 rp over-exertion. The resmIt is theformation or

11]iffl denta ý ùf the aueient olâ M'"m 4tb,. heits of i'ndustry andawuraoy, Süd the development,

Boédes beingdirectly the sonrée of lar of healthy mental muscle which eau be tgrgéd'to

ýe ôt the io the 4ûfflüt:ins,ýpJ -direction.

-Véral ofw 'Europmu làtguagea, Iýàlistý Atsluieetýiag in the Hàlifýà

patent ot, Be
péîson A&4ýffi Y ont, Engli6b teacherý Miss, Mackiatesh,,

qàiring to, éïské ýb:fùNM1f ýýM idut6à wif4 uny ôt thém dgment Carriés weight, deléInred, tÉe ý thloge

eould find bis tâsk v y tnuoUý ffixýpiiiied, içna ýîboit-, ng a u ý andlerleek -had atà«m 'tb,4rçý«

ene4 1 hy #ý Pr Wg$ l Latin, 6 
fail More

ogti*idactoýy work. inlber aüwee_
A kilowledpd thoaulckut Imugtm pm ,up

Ot the ý»0dp M, 141 ý1 In 'Our AclffltbeýM
dom tainlia w a

à, ââàl ÏLýý
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a course that is mainly classical with a few mathe- The Difficulty of Teaching English,
matical. subjects, and some taking one that is mainly

Tho8e persons who find fault with the teaching ofmade up of mathernatical and scientific subjects with ya few classical. Speaking of this class towards the English in our sebools almost universally undere8ti-
mate the diffleulty of the task before the teacher.end of the terre, Mr. Morton, the mathernatical and people ta as if it were a comparatively easy matterscience master, declared that the classical students te acquire the correct use of one's native language;wore beating the mathematical. in their own sub-

jects. when in truth it is one of the utmost difficulty.
Children who are go fortunate as te be brought up inDr..Harris, T. S. Education Commissioner: families where an incorrect expression is rare learnCI One may say that of a hundred boys, fifty of whom

had atudied Latin for a period of six months, while correctuess of speech without tbought or effort.
But snob conditions are rare. The groat niajoritythe other fifty bad net studied Latin at al], the fifty of children are thoroughly groanded in the use ofwith a smattering of Latin would possess sorne Blight
ungrammatical language before they becoine aware ofimpulse towards analyzing the legal and political view it. Most teýchers have the same difficulties te ové.r-of human life, and surpass the otber fifty in thi8
come that beset their pupils, and comparatively fewdirection. Placed on a distant frontier, with the
succeed in overcoming them. They have no inde-task of building a new civilizatîon, the fifty with the
pendent knowledge of the language. Thej are com-omattering of Latin would. furnish law-rnakers and
pelled te lean on the gravamar, and it often leavespolitical rulers, legislators and builders of the theni in the lurch. An îndependent knowledge ofstate.
speech eau be acquired only through'extensivýe andSpeaking of the report of the U. S. Committee of -Àpainstaking 8tudy of literature. But how few Leach-Ten, and of the conferences, t'ho lecturer goes on te
erg have the time for this. Afier all it is worthsay. Here is te be found the best judgment and com-

bined-wisdom of a bundred experts in various lines of while te consider the question wbether it iti wise te
Lake ýup the Lime of the average school-boy or schoul-thought, a hundred mon who are interested in educa-
girl with more formal knowledge. From the practi-tien beyond and above everything else, and whose
cal standpoint they can, without doubt, be more use-liveB bave been devoted te the cause. IL carries f u 11 y e m pl oy e d th a n i n acq u i ri n g a thoro ugh k n o w led glewith iLýa weight of autbority that is irresistible.
of any language, even their own. IL is fo muchHere îs the nuanimous opinion of thig century of 'Aeasier te find fault than te find a remedy.7-ý-Jouraaj P..educational experts Selection for the individual
of -Pti8 necessary te thoroughness, and te thàýimparting of

power, as distinguiàhed from information ; for any
Connection Between Upression and Thought,luxge subject wbatever, te yield its training value,

must be pursued through several years and be studied Mr. H. E. Soudder, in bis paper, The Academic
Ir-om three te flve times,» week, and if each subject Treatment of Englitib, in the i\ovember Allanticiatudied is thus te claim a 00n8ideiable fraction of the apeaks of the connection betýveen clear expression
pupila school time, then clearly the individual pupil and clear tbought: No single aid te the formation of
Can'give attention te..ebly a moderato number of clear thonght is se gréât as the pradtice of clear exsubjects.? If in,â sedondary school Lkatin is: pression, and &,minou seulie no legs than educated
steadily purgued for four years with four or five bours exporienlS shows unmistakably that it îs a blapder
a week devoted te that.àubjéct will be worth more when lucidîtl and finish of expression are negledtëd'
to the Pupil thau the aum of half a dozen otber oub- in any study. IL is as1tuportant tostâte a Matbecau.
jeôté4eac.h 01 whîch haa one-sixth of the Lime allotted ticalý. problem exactly as it is, te n'se figures which.

poi-diiino.doub.t.agtçýtbeîrvalue. A8welteontound.
Is Latin te bave such a c.elficate of character and, 3 and' 8 !n.set.týng dow.n those figures u te omit Pro-

of. soillidness in'tbe new wor1ý in the.closing yeaxj of per ce utatives in prose ti the sum in which they
ùenturyý Whére are used. And es one cômes intgthe field.0f tâe

are thm eýho bave b«M ehoutilng that the classics, bQmaniLýos, the demAnd for faufflom exproosion is
rangt go;::who bave 4OW'I>eoph0siiing that thq will more imperative. A dovenly hîstoricu,%l stateMeýt1have ba". telli nt us thlit they are goi'ùg,; though ît conwn:> e the facto -correctlyi, a hak

sométhuet 'Vsried the znonotony:-by: Èsiabéd ans wer. to a qua4p# in ýphj1o"hY, thongh
aoùriûg thëy. l'i'vé aiready gong? They -it a lield,;<8.Wdýtraaa4on.are like the Oy 11, as a.Th -é W1LiCà:ý 41ý agiving thotenee

rteitb« S locéd nér dan
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> Kzeping In.
Éowever learned. in hie science or art, who did ubt

the difference betweén good English and cheap
know Màuy teachers feel that they muet keep the disobe-
colloqtiialis;n Bhould be regarded as disqualified. If

one could be sure tbat overy instructor in college dient, the lazy, and the late comers after Soboul.

They say that is the only way to punieh the first,, tu
poseo8sed a thorough discrimination in this regard,
the chair of rhetorie might 8afely be loft vacant. get knowledge into the second, and to canee the

Indeed, such a vacanay would be eloquent in itg third, to be pilnctusl. It is doue conscientinnly; it is

no pleasure to, the teacher, he certainly suffere. But
witness to the important educational truith that Eng- should it be dune? Should the plan be followed as
lish literature and the pqwer of writing do not forai

a plan?
a monogamou8 union. To this it may be answered di8tinctly, no. The

tesoher bas been there long enough, and so hafi the
Beginning Spelling pupil. Only now and thon sbould the teacber and

The first stop toward good spelling is observation pupil remain: (1) For private conversation; (2) at

efforme in general. The early lessone in drawing the ingtance of tho pupil generally for apecial auièt-

tend toward ýcorrect spelling. Busy-work which. ance;:(S) forpreparation for special exercises-this

involves assorting, grouping, andcomparing different volontary. Ocly in the fir8t case is it to be

shapes and itzëa of cardboard figures,, or selecting involuntary.

m unassorted-material,,worde which bàve been But what shall ho do with the disobedient? The

leuned, tendg to develop this power. I bave found Bubliret is too great to be discussed at longth bore. It

it, in torestiug as wel as helpfgl to ý ask the PuPils-, Je sufficient to saythit keeping in is not a terror to

ig the liret w k of school, to copy upon paper lan of diemîBsing al] but certain
durî i oe
an:arrienkement of difterent. forme, upon the slaw or unes five min te Mur th hou is adopted by Rome,

as those who. have
board. be repeated alter a doue well file ont first, and -arei

The ezeroise ahoald
months gtpdy, - and the multa compared. followed by others wbo have not. doue 80

shpuld abow MarkedImprovement in " ng-power., tinction is made that May be valnable

Irbe 8ec6idd &top is, copy-ipg worde or Rentéaces frotn But the objection agaînst ileeping in i8 that it

the'boàrd.. Heroistbeiïiôurcéof Manywron 'habite, falfle. in ite, Gbjeýt. "When it je déne as & pnnishý

eh uld begin-, CûrelesEmBsg> inffif- ment, the pupil soon couses to bave Sny lear of it.,

fereeée, Or iD8tWutiuu allOwed in thig, exorcise Imt the teacher ask to what wortiee doèe it appeâl?

ov lope into a :hawpering weight, Iwhich. is. Wîtbl nally the Papil Objecte to stay bec.ainse ho wants to
d
ýditUettity removed in Wer years., : The. work o4ould be in tbé cowtpany of some othor papil on.his home-

be sud awarate--qopyi»gseoured ý'çvý»td ivay. But ho can see t'bat pupil b-morÉàw.
Tbo8o whol'use this ùwthod, W-ili observe ihat they,

Rere ahould begiu, aloo, the hâlbit keep the saine pu pi le in .dýyaftérdSyý Don'tpunieh ..........
froin the firaL
Of Beeing aocurately the first tique the &tte'nPt 18 with a puni-e-huient that. dueau't puniah.,--F. Y.

made. To:ensure this,'the teacher Éhould wflté the SCIOOZ jourwal.

Word u où the f»ird, the Ohildrén ehould stpdy it
p

attentively à momâ the Éord, éhbtild. be Pr Imly;
£rom thé atal. picture obtainedi the là

L1ý"neOH'8 A(agaoinë 84Y.S. :$triçle dut to Y'o r lull
the black bdiid ha.,ngg measure, but d6nt; try to go bdyond it; and tty, hot to:

fall short di i t at JOU Éé où, IÇOOP th'é.-k-àéei as:

Meï woed be motè iptereeti îf it werù âtraight a0yon eau convénitriklj, and t'his'Will ôbligo

made: Ufore. literàry, and more îoetical, Thé: very- you t6.risiaonlthe ball of the-féotbûhindýat each sterp..

examples, May 4 ýbonowed from beantifinl verges or Thecalf of the leg le avaluableekwent in walking,

Phrâses froin the best vriterà; they MùY thus tepre- and yètMany ýW , *1 : keL râý by tbroWing theirvrelight ripou

sent real works of Qi tý and child -will, eçey the küéýmiuàd the Muscles or the front of tbe tippér

îoobl,,«quire a beatity'ûtforin. leg, lm thé pueh and spring oe the' eau a1together.

Ile wili reed' tbéeo voy#eEl again and a>iuý and weh Sneh Mii babitually stand I#îth knees bout, like ài

wili ýbe'âÀ%OCihtea in bis mind wiîtâ EUMO, rtile of' horsé, 84d ODJY stifiioten the kïieegby.

Janglnageý ý ne WillLý, Bee _Why Il "Certain phrase- Irem an ýft0rt. Thie arins ehould ewick fieëty, theýbead
P8 Snoidered fi bteathe dee

Nmot'or eti$4 i ne, "d tbat even ghûuld be p end the Ch es L ex pan i
au a ho Ëdow. Fçw people "e right; yetýjt

thec»nootlaem 01 tÉis phnS, k*,ý grammaticAl 1o91Cý ee çàyL thing toý learr), aud - wben it 18 leurued yon
Aud wilk and tâPre jeýloyingly t"n

w iùs 01 the laeguggé, £%u
'ou dD it wron«.

la ýl'
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A Good Story. The Apple as Medicine.

A recent number of ne Educational Journal, of
Toronto, tells the following good fitory: Dr. G. Searles, of Brooklyn, N. Y., thus discourses

The - publie school board advertised for three on the apple as medicine: Il The apple is Snell com.
teachers, a > t salaries of $480 per annum, to fill vacan- mon fruit that very few persons are familiar with its

remarkable efficacious medicinal propert-ieB. Every-oies on their staff. Amongthosewhorespondedwasan
Ontario teacher who, after describing quite fully and, body ought to know that the very best thing they can
in a style that kept back nothing from. excessive do is to eat apples just before retiring for the night.

Persona uninitiated in the mysteries of the fruit aremodesty, bis experience and attainments, and sub-
lisible to throw up their banda in horror at the visionmitting bis testimonials, closed as follows of dyspepsia which such a su 8 a summole I will give you my services in either of the rooms gge tion m y n

for $460 per atiiium ; and to give you some idea of up, but no harm dan come to even a delicate system
by the eating of ripe and inicy apple8 just beforemy peraonality, 1 may Bay that 1 stand six feet two
going to bed. The apple is an excellent brain food,inches, etc."
because it bas more phosphorie acid in ea-ilydigestibleThe reply of the secrotary of the school board 8
8hape than any other vegetable known. It exciteswas as follows

tion of the liver, promotes sound and healthyDear Sir,-Your application was duly received, týe "0
aleep, and thoronghly digitifects the mouth. This isbut not considered. Tiie board decided that any
not ail, The tipple agglutinates the ateacher who, could so fur forget bis manhood as to urplue acids of

attempt to under-bid his'fellow teachers by offering the stomach, helps the kidruey secretions and prevents
bis services for $460 per annum, when the Balary calculus growths, while it obviates indigestion, and

is one of the béat preventatives known of diseases ofadvertised was $480 per annum, waa not the kind of
material they were in search of. the throat. Everybody 8hould be familiar with such

Z4They are of the opinion that your height is tw know'ledge, and I hope you will disseminate it. In0 addition, next to the orange and the lemon, it iB tfeet six, not six feet two, as stated in your application. he
béat antidote for the thirst and craving of the person1 am, etc., etc."
addicted to the aleohol or the opium habit."

Advice to Teachers.
It is what a learner does for himself, not what à1. Gain thecoli6dence of the people of your district.

2ý Deserve ý the respect and confidence of your doue for him, that educates bim.-Payne.
directore.

3. Comply obeerfully with the reqnesta and wisbes He is the master in the fleld of éducation whoof your countZ supetintendient. possesses the ability to train pupils to self-activity.-4. (;*in the 1 va, and 'respeo't of your pupils bY Diexterweq.
yüùr example and preceptg.

5. Make your school-room attractive and pleasant. Y. B. ]EDUCATION I)MARTMENT.
Give the room? a home-like appeara'nce as far as
possible. official Notice&

6, &udy to make thé reciitations of each day interest-
ingand prolitable. Do sorbetbing more than merely
beaija tilt utàlo moite. med thepre,1 9 p 1. Teschers who hold r£rtifleatea of baving pak;trive ýto.exert such an îrfluence'as will tend toi ilminary exàminztdon for the c]«ý desired (and.only eueinâke your pupils botter men and botter woweii. may be adûjttted to the Normal School at the -beginui ng ÔfR. Keêp you r recorda in a nent, workÉnan-li ke Inan- the secolarl terta In Jintitry-rand to the eloging examinations

for liceuse in June folfçwfng.ner, so thatthéywill be. a crédit to'yoil and' i guîdë
2. Holdera of tbixd. clus liceuses who bave apent bUlY-ýoneto pur àtieceasor.

term at the Normal Febý)OI arid "quhed to spend au addjtlonýd9. Do not ask tbe eýÙlity superinterident Or any wluter term etthe Normal School before they can be admit.otheýr;viàitor ýo cwiduct a rëeitation; and do not ask ted to the closing'examiûations for ad ance of claes«anypne to address, the àot)Oôl, until 8 liolders 'of geeond clams licenou Who bave ed the
inimsi for i.nt you bave had the éla", May he leglvptled bYýtt,8n.âi»g an additional.winter'terM at tbe Normal Schnoipupils put 

frolà the epecW conditiono ýa8 1o proi:eâsional elasdocatiànBý prompt; open ôloge àchoel promptly On aÙd certificutea, of supedor sehalarsfilpý, or of baV108 tkughtnaï-ng thýe "d er«i*. two full yea ju reqUýrej ýY 4b),
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DEPARTMENTAL EXAMINATIONS, JULY 1895- 3. Measuré thp cohesive force -of two wires of different

The usual Normal Sebool entrance Junior leaving exami- diameter, of different materials.

nations, and Juàior matriculation examinaiions, wili be held in 4. Calculate the elastic force of a steel band or spring.

July, ffl , lu accordance wlth the provisions of Reg. 31, 3, 5. Measure the height to which water -çvill rise in tubes of

(1) and Reg. 45 of Scbool Manual. difftrent bore; measure the capillary acti(,n of sûme tubes in

1. Normal Scheoi candidates for admission to mercury.

the Normal School in September, 1895, and all holders of 6. Measure the pressure of the air in the school-room, sud

-d clus licerises Who propose to enter the Nor- demonstrate !te pressure iu all 'directions. (Construction of
second or tbir for exami. barometér).
mal Schobl ln 1inuary. 1896,,or to become eligible,
nation for advance of class, in June,1896, are required to pass 7. ]Deduce Mariotte's law from'experiment.

the prelimjnary examinations in July, 1895. (See Sebool 8. Measure the eff ect of pressure on the surface of a confined

Manuel, Reg. el, 8, and Reg. 88, 6.) body of Water. (H) dro"tie bellows).

2. Jt47iior Lea»i»g E=rniitati,,nâ, -This examination will be 9. Aacert&in the eff ect of gravity upon the pressure of water

based upon the requirements of the course of Study for gram- at different depths.

maraùd high schouls as given la the syllabus for Grades lx 10. Demonstrate by experiment and meuurement the j

and X. 
Hydrostatic paradox!'

The pnpIls of any school in the province are eligible for Il. Measure the buoyancy of wâter and find the specille

admission ta this exarniiiatlon upon jKiving notice en or before gravify, of severai bodies by its aid.

the 24th or May, to the ingpector witbin whose inspectorale 12, Deduce from measurements the law of the lever.

be wishes to be examined, and kývc10@ing an examination fee 18. Meesure the action of a pulley end a system of pulleys.

01 two dollars. (Mee Manual, Reg, 45, 14). Diplomas an 14. Mfflure the action of the inclined plane.

ntedta successful candidates. 15. Dediice the general law of machines.

a. fùýd" Motriculation Exatutalioft, -- This examination, will 16, A few simple experimente illustratlug the conductioD of

6e baaed on the requirements for matriculation in the uuiver- beat tu solide and li4nidi4 and convection in liquide and

sity- of New Bi uu8wick as laid down., in the univereity calen- 9ue$ý

dar (candidates will receive a calendar upon application io 17. Demonstrate experimentà1ly the expansion of solide,

the èhancellor of the univeMLy, or to the education offleél, liquids and gases bý hest, and show Its eff ect on the expansive

Any h1gh ûr grammar school pupil Who bas completed Grade force of air and steam.

Xi of «Rme should be prepared for 18. Ascertain by experiment the boiliiig point of ýWater Alid
the Iligh school ireezingy points, and Ï1ý

matriculatiou 
et anotbér llquidý and their melting (or

Iu cases ln which the la-nguege studies of the..high school mleasure thé effect of the clmnoes of température, uppu tbeft

course are difrerent from the laùgtiagé stndk% aa indicated in 'volume. (construction of therwomeeri.

the univeToity calendar -candWates may take elther course by 10' ' Ascertain the tempèrature. a two fwezing mixtures.

V ingnotice at il e Ûme, ofnàaking. application for exwmina- 24). Demonstrate experimentally the . law of the diff4on of

don. (Seo àliàual,, Reg. 45, 14).
RIrTbe Fngllîà'literature for the 21. Show by experiment and..:meuuteme4t thst equa-

closing examinations

for license in June, IM, and for the Junior leaving examina. (juantities of hest applIed. tg equal -welghts of different sutt

tion, wili 'be ShakeopeùtVý,t XemhaW of, VéWa, and 3fgeaulay's stances raise tboir temperatures ýùuequal1y.

Demonstrate by à fe'w simple «MIIËents the gMeMtýcm
]%gay on. ww"eft Haaffl. 1 1 

1
of electricity by friction and ýy 1 cUDÉý-:

coùujcl§ or STVD!ý an

Thé follewing c0Yree#pnsý lu the printed Surse. of jntýtruct- force, the. r eslotance and etrongth of cuTrent.

ion 1or priiffly. and adyanSd éld m1d be caref UUy 24. Decom-pose water and one î44, by.electrýe1yý,
25. Mak 

maéùët aud
tôted by teschers 

an electro
Otiti" 

Btl-..

fi,,peùpýY an4 Bumyý-Açld ilieuwe thefr àwerý
Réàà iv part 1,,;, 26. Demanstrate exp«inwnwty.the directive -power Of &

tish Iligtory, as lit er
FÀDB V.jý ot lut sentence, rimil Otit- i

]fneg a Britioli 1!ýstoTy, M îii'E"àéi IV, Parte itand in )?ejnýmstrsts expenient0y, ýbé oeqM souuil, and

illustrate the diiCoreace Wyr . the. louda" .pitch d

qu*Uty of gounds.
P-Apg a by -of --*bDeduce, tfieI ald JOÙÔUM"l

in vl'i de ýqt th, the vibration-numl»rs.« strine,

couffl, 
j&ý Simes, expaiménu ivi»tr4ng.t1ý0.. týon and

diý ion ot light. gud. the

co*rM for grammar and hýOh -bat.. 
Uipqbx*

file 10110*ibg expeûmenW end penumbra.

Auould, be folwwed U8 &S tho c1îcumsLAýce» of thie frqýi_éxpe >. :the relleotiogt of

of liglit.

Vlq& IN Pu 32 Dedùce from expériment e V)ibm

few «f*rimenta to, îllustrate Ide" of mattèt ýffl& tbe, case, ohlie lutenkty of lighL

en«ïy, c'on*k,,eatiôn, of mau, ùoumr"ejou, of, Show the efWt et a conrex leV9lmýS mffl taia and j"
bumipg g1ffl", -and mwwUre its f"

Ufflon ýf gmvlvy"Ujý*n BeTçxàl bodies, uàtng a Ferlmrn the prismatic &ulyafÀ and sýntÉ
Thé cane ý1 01&).

î
à ký,
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NOTE.-[Pupils should perform, or, at least, assist in, the 2. Prove fbatifa+b+c=othata3+b3+c3=3 abc.
experirnerits and measurements. They should write acetirate a= -b-c. In the last cquation subsLitute-b--c
descriptions of the experiments and illuktrate thernbydraw-

for a and we bave -(b+c)3+bý-t-cl= -Sbc(b4.v)ingrs. They are then to be required to account for the observed _b3
re8ults by processes of reasoning based on the experiments -3 b'2c-3bc2 -c3 + bl + c3 3 b2c-3 bc2, in
end previou8ly established facts and principles, These argu- wFich both aides are Seen to be equal.
ments should be clearly expressed and wÉitten out.

Bach -number in the f oregoing course *iýI, witti some excep-
tions, occupy the time allotted for the subject during one J. S. W.-Tlie diagonals AC, BD of a parallelograrn
week. Suitable experiments are given in Gage & Fessenden's intersect in 0, and P is a point within the triangle AOB;
High School Physies, which is authorized for the teachei-'s prove that the difference of the triangles CPD and APB is
use only. More effective or cheaper experiments may some- equal to the sum of the triangles APC, BPD.
times be devised by the teacher or pupils, and they will be
able to make a considerable part of the apparatus. The It can be easily shown that the triangle8 AOB and

instruments which it will be necessary to purchase are not DOO are equal. But the triangle CPD-triangle
costly. Pricesmay be learned bysending for amanufacturr'i, A PB'= (triangle DOC + Fig. DPOO D) -triangle APB
catalogue. E. S. Ritchie & Sons, Brookline, Mass., and =(AOB + Fig. DPCOD) -- APB = (AO]3-APB) +
Eimer & Amend, 205-211 Third Avenue, New York, issue Fig. DPCOD=Fig. AOBPA 4- Fig. DPCOD=DPB +
good catalogues. APO.

Chute's Practical Physics (D. C, Heath & Co., Boston);
Etementary Lessons in ElectrIcity and Magnetism, by Syl-
vanus Thompson; Elementary Lessons la Heat, Light and W. S. K-1. Hamblin Smith's Arithmetie, page 188
Sound, by D. E. Jones (MacMillan & Co.), will bc found to be Ex. 8. Calculate frorn January 80th when the flrst suý

useful aids to the teacher. 'l The Conservation of becomes due.
Energy," by Balfour Stewart-, " Reat as a Mode of Motion," Jan. 30, $80.75 x 0 d ays = 0000, ôoaud t'Six Lectures on Light," by Tyndall, are excellent read-

Apr. 3, 150.00 x 63 et = 9450. 00ing for the teacher, and will greatly assist him in making the 13schoolwork Interesting.] July J., 30-80 x 152 Id = 4681.60
Aug. 10, 40.50 x 192 " = 7776.00EXAMINATTON QUESTIOJÇB.

de = 12422, 10
The Question papers fer the examinations of 1894 will not Aug. 25, 60.30 x 207

be publibhed, as formerly, In the Annual Education Report Add those productF, divide the Sam by the sum of
the debte and we get 95 nearly.But a complete printed set of anY of tbese papers will be sent,

on application, to any teacher or candidate. 95 dayg frOm Jan nary 30 is Mav 5.
Time from May 5 to June 2NumBaR or TEàcEiiNG DAývs iN CURRENT Tj£iEtm, 28 days.

CHRISTMAS VACATION. Interest on $362.35 for 28 days, at 6%,ý $1.66.
The total amber of teaching days in the current terni is $362-35+81,66=$364j.01, the balance reýuired.

92 for,ýcountry districts, amf 88 for chies and iucorporated
towns. Teacbers who kept their schools in operation on
labor day will be allowed to aubstitute any other of the teach- 2. Hamblin's Smithls Arithmetie, page 188, Ex. 10.
Ing days as:a holiday In place of labor day. Briýg the vatious amounts to pence.

ThecurMnt term will end icé Friday, December 21st, and We then have 24418 d, due in 26 dajs from 13 Jan.
the next term wIll begin on Monday, January 7th, 1895. 34594 d. 51 ce

J. R. INCH, 72946 d. il 64 ce- de
Mief Sup't of Zvducation. 181688 d. 120

135
4UEBTION, ýDIJ.?ALTXZNT. 29658 a. tg 143 id de

Find thoir products and divide their Sum 87115190L. M. C.-I. Solveax+by+c=o, alx+bly+cl=o.
ax= -. by-c by the sum of the amonnts of the credit8 in pence

alx= -by- el M 372962 and W@ geb 100 nearly.
3. 116mblin Smithla.Atithmetie, pRge 190, Ex. S.,

Dividing (1) n the debtor sidè the fir8t item becomes due iný

six monthe or 184 daya, from March 1-the Wxt
y _+c item in M days, etc. Thou dal âyS 0111tiplied by

their smüttnte and the $Utne divided as in Ex. 2 aboyé,-9quàtibg (8), .(4) (5) gives 269 days from Mar. 1-dne Nov,al 25 In a
Multiplying (6) eby+alç=.abl.ql+acl (6) aimilar way ýon the Orêdit aide fill the items become
T.ransposing (S) albl y acl - al c due in 238 days frôta April 1, or on November 25.

Therefore both aecounts ahon1d be settled on thatand z
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P. J. B -A per8on investe 86477 in the 6 per cent. Do- 0. L. A-1. Explain the difference between subjunctive

minion of Canada stock at 101j, and when it bas risen to aed indicative mood.

100 he selle out and inveats the proceeds in a 4-1 per cent. 2. What is an auxiliary and a notional Yerbi

stock et 70. Find the gain or los$ in imýomet
1. The indicative predicates an actual event pastý

6477
He would receive of Dom. stock present, or future. The su1ý"unctive is usedin con-

6477 X 06 ditionàI clauses to express douU, or denial';-,to exprm

Income froin t] what is future and contingent, or pad end uncertain
1.0125

and denied, or wbat is not actual, but merely Iliotlhi-
6477 x 1. 06

He sells Dom. stoc of. Its use is not so common asformerly.
1.0125

6477 x 1. 06 2. An auxiliary verb ia one which is joined to

and purcbaBes 4j stock 8 other verbo simply eto express 'tenses, etc., whileý at
1. OUà x. 70 the same time losing someof its own peculfsr4kSc&

6477 X 1. 06 x. 041
Income from this is, Auxiljarj verba are used inotead of inflections.

1. 0125 x. 70
Notional verbs express complets predication-some

'the difference of income will therefore be about
o1ýect of thought, and not marely the relations of

$27.87 in favor of the change.
thought.

2 & merchant sold au articleat a certain per cent. profit. In the sentence thon shalt not kill," le shalt is

If the coet bail been 1,5 per cent less his profit would have usnally classed as an auxiliary verb.

been 30 per cent, more; what wu his gain per cent.
B, S.-L There is no size prescribéd by law for a

This exercise may be solved brithmetically, but the
play-ground.

algebraie solution is more appropriate.

te of grain, and let $100 be the cost. 2. The teacherhas the authority to compel thé

Then. (x+.SOý 85ýI5+100X to remain within the school premises during school

it - .70 the gain was 70 per cen L hours, and for a r .eaeonable time thereafter.

8, A, B and 0 mow afleid for $12 À mows as much as

atd 0, lacking 5 acres; and B as much se A and C, Wk. ville, and MesMise Viola Barteaux, of Leonard zanie
Ing 10 acres. If A recelves $6, how âueh should B and 0 Johriston, of Wilsonla Beach, 'C'harlotte. Qountye have éach
receivel raised money to provide their schoole with very handsome

Ikt A mow X acres, nage.
B
c te ýzý de Mise May Watters, teacher àt Loch Lomond, St. John

Then x=y + z - à' Cennty, bas by means of a acbool entertainineut. bee# able

toi supply ber sehool-room,ý%!th new furniture.
(2)

Adding, 2jý=Iâ (8) Mise Anna Ký Miller, Jýate1yteachersît Bayâwater,. West-

z=71 (4) field, King@ County, rù4eed caough môney fo,. peint the

Subfftituting in (1) X-Y+2i (6) whoolhouse et that place.

But A"r" ve8 jýr of the pay.

ax 5Y+5Xý7ji Inspector Carter informe the 1î"rOw that everi organized

2 12 à district in Charlotte Countyhm maintained a school cluring,Therefore x i7+ -

the whole or. port of the preMot terni. Charlotte meang to

keep ber place.in the van in bducationfil matters.

Mültiplying: (6) by 14, lUmw 14y + 85

Thorefoire y - 10 and 0 - 121 A library of sixty-four volumes bu beenýj;ot for the
1 or

Therefore B recelvet.64 and C $3. school at Sinpi* RU4 41bart Co., N. B. The intel of
the house hm been) Mn,:

very ýnieele p - te&
'B Arithmouë, page 74, Eî% 2ý'

4. RamblinýSnýàth The school-Éouoe at The.; Néèk, Itgthmy, N. B., hm
parat 'bas been

'recéntly Sftn pitinte congderable £p no

procuréd. Mise Laura 19 Parleeis the toadier.
Mt, x. W. indw. ùt the

Brown,ý B. A., Fr, Ropeweil

Cape whool, N. B.> bu been inost tucomsfa ïMýýtîng
Alla - the sebool-house and " prémîms, of thât

place., I>riniàry départmiétit it ]eoWt4abliohed In ýnew

ma p1eâMýt quart= MW*. -né* litùe Èýs beàn Se
ih _jà jh: )Udwit% xooxa.

kwl
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One hundred volumes bave recently been added te the allusions and grammatical difficulties bc bas kept in mindlibrary of the Alma grammar school, N. B. It has now up- that bc is editing a piece of literature, not a collection of
wards of 800 volumes. philological specimens. W. C. M.

Inspector Carter will be engaged in November and Decem- CITIZENsirir, by J. H. Seelye, D. D., LL. D., late President
of Amherst College. Pp. viii, 78. Boston, Ginn & Co.ber in the City of St. John. The appearance of a book on civics, intended for use in
schools, is significant of a change in the popular conception ofMr. James Vroom, well and favorably known te the the work of education. No longer le the school regardedteachers of the province generally, and to the Charlotte
merely as a place where knowledge, useful and useles8, laCounty teachers particularly, bas dissolved hie newspaper distributed, nor as a place for the practice of mental gym-connection and bas opened a book store hl St. Stephen,

Mr. Vroom. bas admirable qualifications and knowledge for nastics. Now the work of education is held to be national-
to prepare the young te live the life of a good citizen. In ahie new work. Hie imany friends, will net only wish him. dernocratic country.the instinct of self -preservation muetsuccess, but assist in it. compel the state to sec that its future citizens are worthy of .5the privileges, rights and dutfes of citizenship. The liUleThe teachers of Prince street school, Charlottetown, P. E. 1 me before us is a rather abstract statement in outline ofIsland, have received for the use of the school a heliostat vo othe rights and duties of states te each other and te citizens,aud projecting microscope, the first ever brought to that and of citizens to each other. The first part centaine anprovince. The combined instrument was purchased with analysis of the conception of the state and of government; inthe proceeds of a concert given by the school. The articles the second, under International law, the rights and duties ofwere bought from Messrs. Newton & Co., London, England, states to one another, in war and in peace, are stated; whileby S. Frank Beer, Esq , whilst on hie recent business trip the third (National law) discusses the rights and duties of theto, Great Britain. The one selected by Mr. Beer being more government to the governed (Publie law), and also the rightscostly thau thefunde of theschool would warrant, bc kindly and duties of the governed to the state and to one another

paid the balance himself (a considerable amount) in order (Private Idw). The part on National law, about one-half of
that the school might have the betLer instrument, Tbis is the book, is restricted te the law of the United SLates of
but one of a number of generous acts performed by Mr. Xmerica. The explanations are of those righte and duties of

the government which. are set forth in the constitutions of the5 Beer te encourage education. In different ways lie bas
shown hîmself a friend of teachers and of educatiôn. union and of the states. The discussion on Private law is of

more general interest, though even here the explanations are
given from; the Americau standpoint. The chief merits of theThe fortieth annual session of the N. S. Normal School book are its exactness, brevity and logical arrangement. AsWaB opened at Truro on Wednesday, Octaber 81st la the a book of reference, and as an indicator of the scope of civics,preaence ' of a large number of visitors. One bundred and it should Prove very useful te teachers in schoole. An indexforty thrée students are curolled, representing &Il the countie WoUld increaSe its usefulness, lu the preface ýhe author ex-in the province except Victoria. Mr. Lee Russell, instruc- presset the hope that it " may net be altogetýher beyond ator in, marual training, gave au excellent inaugural address, child's, appreliension, lier altogether below the thought of aemphagizing the fact thaï; all subjects of instruction should atudent inuch more mature." 1 fear the author bas fallen be.be made the medium for conveying sound lessons of morality. tween the two stools. The book le too abstract for youlig

people and too elementary and brief for more mature students.
«'A good text-book," lie says. in the preface, " doe8 net aim teBOOK RDVIEWS.
be an exhaustive trestise. It ýdraws its thme la outline. ItLn8ois« s NATRAN DER WEISE; edlýed by Sylvester Puner, sugûrests as well as expressesi It stimulates inquiry." NowPli. D., Professer of Teutonic Langùagés at the University of It seems te me that the book f aile te be Suggestive, becau8e itTexasý, Pp. xxxvili, 800. Price $1,10- Boston; D. 0. Ileaà, is wanting in imagination and concrete Illustrations. ThereOo., The paper, printing aud binding of this volume main- le almost nothing te arouse the pupil's interest. The treat-tain the.,high standard of D. 0. Heath & Co.'s Modern Lan- ment le se matter-of -fact that the reader le hardly ever in the

guage Series. In a carefui and elaborate introduction the 'slightest degree stimulated te extend hie inquirieil, lie je netoditor outlInes the religlous movenienta In Germatiy from. the brought face te face with any probleme. of interest Ile lareformation, and dmrlbes the religious questions which notstimulatedtothink. Heio.s!mPivPreseptedwithaserieedeeply.interested Lessing, and which called forth _Vathan der of, noý.doubt, excellent, exact and Comprebensive statementswei&t. . «'T.he seul of our drama, the jeading thought in it, le of facts. Probably if this boâ wére presérIbed foi achoois, il;tbat piety of, héart, justice and love first Import the genuine would bc 8tudied as a memory t4skl Everything favorsconsecration. te the confemîdu of the deflnite positive faithe memory work. The statements are concise, compact and(This might be expreased more clearly). "The lesson of repletewith'information. Thotrentmeatoithesubjectisnet
brotherly love, hutîîanity and mu.tual tolerance, whIch Less- that of problem. and solution, but dogmatie etatement of fýcL.Ing hâd been trying te teach in hie cointroversy with Goege, W bat je the object almed at lu teaching civics? What do we
lnthé Baumiion Of, Vie ZiÉman Ram, Nathan der Weige em- wis4to.accomplish? ý3MIYsometblng More than te acquaintbodies-Ili poetic form.'l Other sections are devoted te an the chflclwith the machinerjy hy which he le govern danalyeWof the charaatm,, to a discussion 01 the sourc thje,% of the Instract. him In the general pri4cIples of the law of e land
play- la tfie elghty pagw of notes the editor bu @à own coin- Wxi of the law of "tous. Do W's net Vieh tà awaien aumendabla forbearance in.dwMtdng-to: cOngid« the Wxt a mine interest In civici Mattews, W bring, the pupil te realizei in &t
tor pbýlogleàl lesearch. Throui4at, la hls expi4nations of least sômè degree, dm mponâîbýlîtieâ,Qnd baniRt

î
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ship? Surely the best way to ettain this objecL Is not by -RRETORICAL ExERcisii BooK. Ginn Co., Bos-
teaching systematic and abstract statements of fact, but by ton, publish a neat rhetorical exercise book. Price, 22 cents,

stimulating the boy's curioslty about the law8 and machinery with tabletcontaining marks and references used ln correct-

of some political event ln which he is interested, e g., an ing essays.

electiona war, a treaty, a change of government, etc, Lead

himfromtheconcretetotbeabstract. Furtherhispatriotism, HOMP-R'SODYSSFY. BooksV-VIII. EditedbyB. Perrin,
bis sense of justice, bis natural contempt for civie treachery Professer ln Yale University, witb vocabulary and nates.
and corruption, etc.. should be awakened by narratives of Price $1,50, pp. 186. Publisbers, Ginu & Co., Boston, Mss.
stirring national events, biographies ofheroic and noble men, This IR the second volume of the Odyssey, the first having
manly pàtriotic speeches of great men. Arouse bis imagina- appeared in 1889. The text le that of Dindorf, revised by
tion so that bc eau put bimself in the place of bis heroes and Hente, Tetiber series, Leipsic, 1884. The binding, printing,
feet thoir.feelings. One muet, on the other hand, keep con- and paper are excellent, and the clearness and beauty of the
stantly before one the danger of degenerating into twaddle pages leave nothing te be de-gired.
about the privileges and duties of citizenship. Boys have a

healtby objectiontotalk and lecturing. Netthertheirinterest

ner their respect must bc lost. Unless a boy thinks as well as Plly"'CAL LABORATOM MANVAL for use in schools and

feels be will net become the hest citizen. The object, then, colIc9es, by H. N. Chute, M. S Price 80 cents, pp. 213,

of teaching civics Is te awaken an intelligent intere6j in civic Publighers, D. C. Heath & Co.. Boston, Mass. This book

matters, te devellop a strong sense of justice, a haýred. for dis. seems well adapted for the atm ln vlew-to combine instruct-

bonesty and political 1wrorg-doing, as well as te call forth a ion! in the principles of physics with laboratory work.

spirit of devotion te the welfare of the state. W. é, M.
In getting together suitable material for Reception Days,

AniTumwrjc By GRÀ»».-The " Common Scheol Arith- Special Days, and exerciffl of ail kinds, difficulties vanish in
metic,'ý by Kennedy & 0'llearn, publisbed by T. C. Allen & the (New York) catalogue

reading of E L. Kellogg & Co
Cn., Halifax, 18 in libres parts. Part I. ig iDteýded for Grades of books, cantatas, etc. All the best publîsbed are kept by

Ill and IV of the course. Part Il for Grades V and VI, and them at lowest prices. For Columbus day they furnished

Part III for Grades VII and VIII. Among the distinctive more materisi of this nature thau 811 ý)ther trois together.
festures of the book may be noticed the great number and Nowhere else can tbese books be found in such varlety, and

of probleme, which will relleve the teacher froin the at such low prieee Te anyoneranswering this advertisement,
nýecessity of much extra work; the careful gradation of the and sendlng 10 cents, a copy of Hughes' How te keep
problems upon an Inductive plan; the practical nature of the Order " will be sent with the catalogue.
problems; a large number of examination papers which means

a large number of review exercIses; analysiB of ntimbers;

oral lessons explaining prînciples; introduction of Rtatisties The November Magazines.

and other ueeful facta, almost a total abecuce ofdeflaitlons of The November issue of the Atlantic MontUy contains an

terms; and bold clear type, on good paper. In Part 1. mul- article by H oracle E. Scudder, editor of the magazine, upon
tiplicatioli precedes substraction-a Change *hlèh many of The Academic Treatment of English. This article supple-
our best teachers have anticipated for YeWs in their practice. ments one by the same auther in the Atlantic #S Februaryy-
Avowa are tàken op Immediately afier division. In Part II, upon The Educational Law of Reading and Writîng.; Thm
the presentation of vulgar and decimal fraction$ là, partiélilar-

papers are Important contributions te the discussion of a
Ilr gool This le tollowed by a thûroùgh expýânatjûn of the question which te of vital interest te ail teachers and friends
metric, system. which te simply continued practice in decLuial

fractionel, The metric systera te used te introduce compound of education The managers of the magazine are prepared

te supply thesè two issuesât the redaced'ririte of fifty cents.
numbers, se thst the four subje&A treated In thls part an very Bither the February or theNovember issues alloue wM be
élearly ardeulated and bound togethert lu Iýùrt III,, the

treatmezt of peremlVa and the prutteal subjectg wh .ich Jtý sent poet paid on recelpt of' WrýY-flve cents. - Addreu

émbraces, sucli as tuterest, bank discount, profit and loes, etc., Atlantic Monthly, Boston, Xass .... We have recoived- the

le.exbatmtîys. XWw Of the problems. whia are those of flrst twO numbers of l'he X*6 &ience RMim,, puWisbed

âcýJàà] büsinM traAgaalons,,do not workoVt as 'nfSly as Çitlhrterly by the Tranastlantic Publisbing Company, Philà.

]>QPIIR IË19ht*Jéh, jt là poWble- Lw tbat they may be delphia. rt is altpgetherau admirable publication, devoteil

tboukhi. a littie diffleuit. TU Rame May be true of some of' chiefly te literature and, Relance, 'In the Oï-tàber number it
eé problemà in Parts ýI and 11, ]lût they ve al] practical has a striking and suggestive éntitled,
and weUgroded, =4 teachen who *Re the book are sure te Mental Traliiing=a Remedy lot EduratIP4. Among
like ft, and tq -god It bolptuiý. It hm been Prescribed by, the the artJoles, in the Xôvember FW-um, !ýew. York, are
côunen of Publfé Instruction fat use In tbe sebuOIS Of Nofa Place in Lltw-àture,"' by Frçderic Pprilson

The Temperance 1toblem... Fast and Fiitute," by Dr, E,

&»nt cowfwÀNTUK, Par Ludovic Halévy. Baited by R. Lý Gould- areviéw of, the resultsoillproWbition and high
lieensi, an argarpent for tho Qq

PL '0. Papeil, pp. 155. Publighers, ' D' 0. tbenb4r -sye The
0ontented 

Xasses 
in 

the

11àch & C& Bomon. Tilýz>yreneh novoi appeau ra Heath 8 by ciz#aýealk)r J.. IL Cànà

J , noàern larignage %çr1eeý ÎW .obeap forJn, ýt th-steppearod In Oeta, Of the Uz1verùtyýç« The Popular &imes

ibi: hew ýâWÀàa MmanAn 18uý sad, W» TeéÉýed -With, the Ilonady fèr Xiàvomw 0âkè»ý for a new

ý1tB Éteut ch«M Il§ ilývelopuetty, Énd the hist "Iume. iMrst .0 1 004* a fuliy îllugtmted. accoutit <d the

tum wbuk lu cbuenu" M Mode te pu1«111ý,. 1QrçQnI"dý by Prof. -Angulo 1011prIMI; Tb««:,

IA -ý,Yk
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two notable educational articles in the number: In Propara- reviews and magazines with the truest judgment, and in its
tion for College by English High Schools, Mr. John F. variety there is something for every cultivated teste. 1 'The
Casey, tells what boys who enter college without Greek are Outskirts of Europe," by J D. Rees Surgery and Super-
doing. Dr. 0. flanford Henderson contributes the first of stition," by Prank Rede Fowke; "The Question of Koreu,"
two articles on Manual Train!Dg, in which he shows what by Henry Norman; Il Time-Gauge of Niagara," by Thos.
a well-planned manual training course consists of.... The W. Kingsmill; "The Bliried Elephants in the Arctic
December issue of the Delinentor, which is called The Regions," by D. Grath Whitley; Il Mr. Ruskin as a Practi-
Christmas Number, is always a notable edition of this cal Teacher," 1%L Kaufman; Il The Khedive of Egypt," by
favorite magazine, and this year it is full of unusually gond Stuart Cumberland, are some of the many valuable papers
things. Many of the contributions bave the distinctive contained in recent issues and constitute about one-third in
flavor of the season, among them being Christmas Cheer, number of those re-published during any four weeks, To
Gifts ' and Givitig, a Plantation Christmas, and a Chri-stmu busy men and women who wish to be informed in regard to
Entertainment. In the Kindergarten Series the subject is current English periodical literature and have the be8t
Christmas Work for the Children, and the chapters on papers, the most representative, profitable and entertaining,
Venetian Iron Work and Crepe and Tissue Papers also culled for thern by a competent hand, The Living Age is
trents of articles suitable for presentation. Thesubscription indispensable. New subscribers for 1895 are promised the
pripe of the Delineator is one dollar a vear. Single copies, thirteen weekly issues for the current quarter free. Address,
fifteen cents each. Address, The Delineator Publishing Co., Littell & Co,, Boston. . . The opening article of the Novem-
of Toronto (Limited) .... The 0entury for November signal- ber issue of The Chautauquan treats of the Development of
izes the opening of ils twenty-fifth year by beginning the Steamships in the Nineteenth Century, and iB illustrated
publication of the Lite of Napolcon, by Wm. M. Sloane, with engravings, showing steamers of 1805, 1807, 1838, and
Profesoor of History at Princeton College. The first paper the fast passenger steamers of to-day; an able article on
deals with the history of Coroica up to the time of Napoleon'8 The Legislature of the German Empire is contributed by
birth, his boyhood, and student life in France. It is richly Prof. Burgess, of Columbia College; many interesting factit
illustrated. No more attractive subject has everbeentaken are given by Franklin Matthews, concerning The Newspaper
up in the Century,' and the clear, vigorous style and un- Press of the United States; Prof. N. S. Shaler writes in
prejudiced views of the writer win, the closest attention of popular style *of The Value of Geological Science te Man;.
the reader . There is no magazine that maintains a more The Growth of Australia is traced by E. Reyer. The
uniform. or Wgher degree of literary excellence than the old, department, Outrent History and Opinion, deals with fifteen
well-known weekly eclectic, Littell'8 Living Age. Its important events of the month. Meadville, Pa., Dr. T. L.
selections are taken frôm the leading foreigu quarterlies, Flood, editor and proprietor. 82 00 per year,

The Gentciry in 1895
Takfug advantage of the general revival or Cpntm'a art department will be lavished oninterab in the Gn»at Emperor, the Celitury OTRER FEATURBS.them. 'l'wo inembers of the Rtaft have justwill print, during 1SUb, returned from Parts, where they have been will be iýever&I familar papers on II Washiug- PA NEW IIFE OF INAPOLEON ton la Lincoln's Time," by Noah Brook-, who

'a'. à W'" du terme of unusuai imtiinacy witb theMagniffoeutly Illustrated t-ricai p War Presà3ent - "'the Cathedrals or France Iland t h by M". Sobiiyjèr 'Van Rýnqselaer, with luuà-The Century Is remous for Ù8 grem hfs'or- some of the grLat acenes of Napoleon'a lire for trations by Joseph Pennell. Many more serialsIcal serials, and nev-r in Its hietory bas a tlifs history. wiligreater one been project,-d than thiR new"lÀfe , bè announ Cod later.
of Napoloon Il written by Prof. Wilgam M. lu addItion W this there will be
Eloane, of Princeton, who has spent many RUDYARD
yeaibsl la pile paratiori fer his work. Thus fer A New Novel by Xarion Crawford
no offleIphy of Il the men of dest1ny'l bas The fil le le Il Casa Braccio.Il and lt le a ro- contributr8 hlà Drot Anierican story to tho
appeared In elther English or Frënéh that le men ce of italy, full or humait paulon and December nuinber of the, Céaturî
f rée tram rancor and attentive to thll laws et excitingepiaode,
1istorIcal erlticlam. Tu£ CENr(ýRï aAs ex- A New Novel by Mrs. Burton THE PRICE,11thec,ý'".716u0j
CuRim IT-=11 QRe11lTý ALL190UND, U(>MpLrrz ý &Y-ýar- "No'homeil
"D nfTzagsTixe RieToRy of the lire et one of complote 'ýHthout Itl'l Been «ab»crlptimis
thernoatmarvellousofinen No£aatterhow Harrison with November -tumber. Whatever otber
Mliieh, yýýn already knoW of Napoleon. you WID wlilbepubllsheddurintheyear Itisimllýd maxAzhwa j(l),u -Y tkkqý. "u pust bave the
wantturend this--h"roisthe coucentration Au Errant Wooltig," fod Is a tale et wanderý oeutuey. ag-tR and deak-rs take imi,

Týml"USTRÀ- ing (and love) among neN, scenes of travel la scriptfons, or reinittanctu may be madedtrect.
rlpxe wulL:Bo KAGuTF1cýNT-the weaith of the Northern Att-ica and Southern Spain. ly to

$end for our beautiful aluetrat,-d pamphlet
Th& Century Co. and MA Wâ'rk," and nientioft THE CENTURY CO, UNION SQU.ARE, NEW YORK.where you ýýaVr thjs.

Indispensible to ait wbo love gardeus or the literature of g&rdeqn- tu aliPnACTICAU, PopuitAR, SCIEXTIFICA1111Y EXACT. ^ho own country pi aoes nr take pleuLire In rural sdeaery; to &il who
àcuirt- a bxoader kilowledge of trees, sbrÙýbs, fruita and flowers. oo$%U»
an4 Y,;Pesl stands for the pr itection of mi, f0rfflÙ&ý for the Preservaton
of natur ý 1 LIeauzy, for a »urer twIt a lu the doWgn and dtSmtion of publieillij'bý'M'E# lq#D FOREST diý and là uni versalïï proaouiàced tao hast hoM(,Mure

WLihed for Americam
and ".MchvarWyA Journal of Horticulture 1-t remarkablo ongravlhp."- Y. posfi dflilzh"l,

UndScape Art 411d Fgrestry Y. Tribunel compon&bÊà 'mw Ixxfcý niaticu.11-
y. Y-ý màr(ad.

Mqstr*ted. W kt $4 00 9 YO&r- rbýe gul'c"nà,
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INYITE A TTENTION TO-

AUBN là GWRNOUGRIS LATIN SERIES. WENTWORTHIS MATIIEMATICAI SERMS.
Grammar; CSsar, Cicero, Virgil, and Ovid, with full in 'I The most popular books of the past decade. Arithmetics,troductlons, notes, vocabularles, maps and illustrations; Collar Algpebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, etc.

& DanielPs Beginner's Latin Book; Collaes Practical Compo- In the United States there are not less than 200 colleges and 8,000
sition, etc. schools whfeh use the Algebra, Geometry, Tri gongmetry or all of these;and the books may lie found in leading lnptitutions in Great Britaln,IlThere, IR no work of Its size and scolpe which seems to me 80 Turkey, India, CUna, Japan an à Me llawa"n Wands.coInpletell fu the ýL & G. Grammar]. Fï-ofessor Tyrrell, TrinityCoUiýze Dublin. GAGE là WILLIAMS' NATURAL SCIENCE,Professor D. Elements of Pbysics (Gage), lutzoduction to Physicalaffl.

'ýTbe Begilner's letin Book Nwars to me admirably suited for Science (Gaee), Introduction to Chemical Science (Williams),
lutrodue, Young 6tudentia to that cultlanguage." OsourBrowrdug, Laboratory anual of General Chemistry (Williams).Kinz's Go ege. Cembridge. 1 have not only examined but etudled the PhyBicaJ, Mence, andffl DWIN & WRITE16 QXXXX 82ffl g. consider It 8uperior as a text book to amy other 1 have seen.11 PrincipalGrammar, Lessons, Beginners Greek Book, (on, the plan Deý?er, E;e tSchool, Montpeller Vt'ýo ally recommend tLe adoption of Williams' Chernicalof Collar & Dýaniel1's Beginner's Latin Book), Anabasls with meuceinsecondarygehool8." A.OgllvieGc>rdonsCollegeAberdoeD,

cttrated vocabulary. Seotland.vo(ýgbtilary, amd Seymour'a Iliad with illu. dentsthat Also many other valuable text book& described In our full-Il know of no Grfek grammnar for Engliah-1 stu
gomWes so many merite In so attractive a form. ' Profesaor D'Ooge, Catal(,,gqie, which is sentfree on application.Unvemty of Xkhigen.

The special Canadian editiail of the Beginner's Latin Book and Alleu & Greenough's Latin Grammar is ready; retail
UrIces, respectively, $1.00 and $1,20. T. 0. Alleu & Company of Halifax are agents for this and other books in the Maritime

rovInces, and càrry a stock comotantly.

GINN & COMPANY, Boston, New York, Chicago and London.

Re=opening of Schools
It will Pay you to have the LATEST InformationTEACHER le about Educational Appliances.

0 0 .0 -0 r-j'r 1 e 19 4 and 95 catalogue

e
wili be sent ]PRER il you mik for IL SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL STATIONERY,

SCHOOL 11APS, SCHOOL GLOBES,AU Inquir« au.aw ed and InloringýtIon
tiven promptty. SCHOOL PENS, SCHOOL REQUISITES.

T.

0* se ce
CAVEATS, DE MAR 3

DE MAR
'rfýj4£ ùxoa.ý nattem and FWT$"Sl M Kin C ACV ËOAPT S TRU G H T 1

T FlorteU N v0ý *»0 baie liud neLzizilftyye",experianlm in the patent btig;Lnee& uý)mmuniAHandt.».kfM Y16U Shlëcdld $end Iûr the ijo Pege
formatàcri CMCnMing Intetz and br W Ob,lo', pelr:cent..I>iseoctnt tain oem gent freo. A190 a =&Ioguo 0 Mobban«.anli 601entiffe bookg bent frBe.ALL*WW îoý &tAmta taken throngh Munu & 0(Iý
Sel neop in the 1Scientinc Aineririiii. and&M t)rol*bt wideiy btdoro the publle with-myenr BUoe to thê m Tbiiq Cojtý4:E*LW,lustrated.QÙÈD,: AND *rg of tel IYM@c -orr In the

sent 6eSILIVE lai WATOMES J% ye4r. singwB= lm L"I q4tedanerd ge theKING, E13Tt'. oboir

'4


